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f-jplHi|>F ST. JOHN.
Lrrived. r .

rf^p’ ®*to> Barren* from 
b-vtMe ana Halifax, w£t 

mails, mdee and paaaen-
► 1'083. Arthurs, from Ar_ 
mson and Co, bal. 
païen, from Loulsburg, R 
fa coal.
Ю, Urquharrt, from

tfA J SV.‘*
>.- t і :fb. •JU-

—
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VOS 21. ST. JOHN, N. B., WBDîtoi^liltÈMBER 7, 1898.
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їда." r# Jgfe É* m«SS a ill

,ura ^si^nsrar sss ж : гч^ашаг
Я who are her* looking that of James W. Flower' Of Lewiston, of the I\>rtlsÀ*3»^lyiivn from, the 
increased w*to each çf Me. With tthtit of the tutored man alt wheel which cazhe ashore at Orleans.

nave «hT0 r^VinCZt0,Wn'^eZ *5?® remaln four 11 to whet te с4Вев.«Іб spare wheel In
Ьь 5aalmed bUrten<Js- the PtW Ьоиад and tt kept In a cyl-

-0__ отакого і л. АПТ1!Г °**e ât СЬаЛ* ,Dder a^t toW* bel behind the one
^?Г! ^ m» ЬаЩ ^Л^ ^ frte fPortitog It commonly usad. the st.-eniman stand'-

îs.£°Æ,"sr»^“Si s^sress^^r1” =■ magmeasaaîsr
known, and as the probability to- ; Up to date the fotibwlng have been dieated that o»l* à seaman couldcrjma» that few more are likely to recovered and are Positively known : haw done it iTto ^
b/rexxvered. three who are looking E. Dudley Freeman, Yarmouth, Ma ГаіЦі шЛі ^ ^ 
for tocnds show plainly the desperate Peter Coffins, deck hand, Portland | wheS.^^uee^he^t Lra

y tave BUzabeffi. SL A. Collins, Porttand ; Prebatoly^eah^lïwS^he ffiSTt^
betn throw? Susan A. KeOy, DOrcheeter, Мате.; after the steamer's taurines broke

EiFiF ^2™£n°: *«£ «Jm“L!K™ï i»!SSî p^5, h“
cereary focmallttes can be carried out, treal; John Jones, colored cook; Madge having been 01» thé Portland, was not 
МД уяиегіакещ» and others are Ingralhant colored, Woodford’s, Me.; on board the boat. 
so^»i№mped for room, and as they deck hand. itame not known (there Is ,m 
bav^^not .the faculties for coring for yet some little questtoh in this case. The f

PORTLAND DISASTER
Everything Points to the Fart 
that the Steamer Foundered.

HAVE YOU GOT ANY WOOL ?
■<

Rock-
Lone Star, 29, R^chardeoo,
igarlro, 2,^67, Miller, from 
Jfax, Ttoqp and Son. 
mrpee, 99, Barton, from 
fott, паї.
IMelene, from Shulee for

,. V* Old,

her of atra 
ter bodies j 
the trains, 
that: 
three

We have lots of good Winter Clothing to ex
change for It. Suits, Ulsters, Overdoata— 
Lumbermen's Jumpers and Underwear. Write 
us for information.

172, Cole, from Штег He- ^"Ч k, piling. >
Л4а Gretta, 67, Ella, from V. The Body of James W. Flower Among 

Those Recovered.
/V- „ ------------------------------------------ ,--------

FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHEAPSIDE,

40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

peareo. •
- •-•' SS." _ >vn-crse—Scha-H.Jl Brnmereon.

Hopewell. Cepe; Ripple, 
Hanteportt; Annie Pearl 
hr Hebert; Alfred,; small’ 
bl, Mills, for Advocate/ ' 
Inawba, Elvans, for New
[Olio, Glaspy, tor Dlgby; 
buaoo; Eliza Bell, WedMnj
hcouver, Jones, for LLVer-
brsberg, for Glasgow.

Thelma, Milner, tor An
ita, Ells, for Quaco; Fleur 
kr Port Gilbert.
palled , .
pa (Mueller# for City Island 
tr New York.
blAN PORTS.
Arrived.
[ov 29, s s Prince Edward 

ffily, from New York. 
Nov 29—Ard, sch Lucille, 

ks (25,000: Ibe fish), put In 
eared to return.

L Farrell, for New York- 
[ for St John.
Nov 28, echs Willie D, 
p; Eva Stewart, Moore,
I Melinda, Reynolds, front 
[cNamara, from St • John; 
from do; barge No 2, Sai
ls Bessie Carson, Morrisey, 
lygnet, Durant, from Wlnd-

;

»
4

' 4l. mEvery mail supplements with more 
vivid particulars the telegraphic ac
counts of the loss of the steegnehlp, 
Portland, bpt ae yet the direct form : 
of the veeeei’e foundering la «shrouded 
to mystery, and it is likely to so re
main. Some people who were at first 
thought to have loat their lives. In thé 
catastrophe are turning up all right, 
but the death roll le nevertheiees 
growing larger, many additional vic
time being discovered.

.

ONTARIO AND DUEBEC!
k

vtoe reqidremenlte. 
within a week.

Lord Douglas of Hawick, who to cut 
present to Bnglcutd, has given to the 
Financial Times a glowing account of 
the prospects of the copper fields of 
northwestern Ontario. He returns to 
Ontario early in the hew year.

He wUl return
v.i

’

Proposal to Incorporate British 
West Indies With Dominion.

Says It is Wfirthy of Consideration.

etotatt-екРіаг ;ory;
MO

rie tost ;
Tri

ES 1z%Ë$sÊ$Êl
l traW ' -ormnunlcatlon te a ^riat Oaptain Edwin Dunbar, Bocthbay; 
^ jH only to the arrival of Geo. B. Kenniston. Jr.. Boothbay; Mre. 
who NVeuld remove bodies, bat Augustas Wheeler, 

tofhs transportation of them from A despatch from Provtocetqwn to- 
hei^ It to hoped that railway traffic night states that a pockeitbook beat- 

fbeumed by Friday. ifcg the name of S. C. Wedderburn,
Г-the scorae of men and women Atlantic Cfty, was found near Beaked 
!*ged in parting up and down HUH this morning, "and that thé leg 
», or climiMmg the high banks of a chad was picked. up near High 

- tteided view of the ocean, Head, Wednesday afternoon. Whajt 
в are busy. The proha- hià-'be3omé‘'of the balance of the crew

іїїйчрз? T.
I_. Two facts Which re- tore, although ft І» цЩкtoSjr 

more . attention than that not a stogie eduï surviv*'
.flraf, ;the absence of the steamer went w;É

ssssà-rÆ^
іш
.'.11» s«*>g apparatus,

гЛжі

dw *а4*Wgjap If ЬУ ÿamds

ІЬЄ»Л№»і8ЙЬ “

h . .. " , ®raeP- of JJeorge Crozier, St. John, as a peS-
^ ^ a.revo1: senger, but this is most Mkeiy a mto-

dtodharged ^ тье pyres does not kontato the
startcd'to ' na,lte of Petor Colltoe, a deck hand,
a atrert,wi№ 8UppOSfc<i to belong to St. John, as re-

ИВИВЬг;™Jh&ps&s;. »
'#ffllery and in^ntry ^ a colored man, and head cook of the

^.instruction purposes under f"0 Fortlatid, had been in. the employ of
*-*. ferial ifereea. f. JSSkfAJZSS C“e the company for many yeare. He ЩІ

РГ піОІШ »епШ orders, issued *»- In Montreal. lWas horn'in' afc" John, N. B., and came
day, the Щ- John ВІце Company to n,<H?^WA*1 6^Hvs S«>«rtment to Boston over thirty years ago. 
attmfteî the 62pd B*ttalkm, a&. T^lc<^™eAlli®-a4îf®e4 was « увагам age, and one “of. thejUm

Я» JbÜçer be <*>nslttorëü as an inr. І2Г beat hneWn cjioks to Bostocn. He/wes JK
dependent unit. Oapt. Й. A., Smith 2^1toCtustrious and sober. He ieayee two ^

аугтййггааш; I ssaestwtrraft
nd g- .second lieutenant ^ street for abdut nine years. She hes 1гда&м— іДк

15 to 19 to ever І6.years’ ^ - A"" Tarinouth, N. 8., despatch to

50,a*aiwt m-*w- maJor- tajhed leive of absence tn Breton tost
ж" a Saturday and left the same evening

g® s^.’sitsirtjasss^a years old and teavee a widOW and two
b^ aWrl^re reply was brief dhUdren. His wife wis * school

„ teach Or at' Salmon Hiver, Dlgby coun-Some newspp®er_seated the new n-y- " "
е^Ї^ІЛіЙ;: JP^OVINCEI'OWN,

form № Artillery dlvteldn» àM „wtü 2^ ^i;.d&PTtment !$?*' ‘1ввЙп *cer>t up stotie the storm began, renewed vkfieno»'This - seetos to bé
be commanded by ÇM. C. W.» DeW.« -Èb. -Saituntoy eveidng, and att? today ОИв of ttoeimds^: rèiw*a^Vfe«^ur«e
Noe. 1 and 2 companies will conStitafe ttfe •'$! **? townapeople fjmm *n connection With m^terioüe
the garrison artillery division açd .will Mr ** varti>us P,aces Vn the cape, aug- wreck. # ' to Renoue
be commanded by Col J. F. Wilson; ^ ^t at wTlils ilfim by étrange» who. have The train frem Boston, Which ar-
A permanent remount committee. With uL9»?Ж. come ln eearA of friends or relativee, rived in godfi season, brouitit down
Cob Drury as chairman, htis been ар- Х іоГіЛ  ̂ ^ ^.°Т‘гіП* the ®han* looklW con- over fifty^tiveHSd friend of^ttto
Pointed. The regulation regarding 'An ^2^ stamtly for tracée of bodies from the щ ones Thev mode tbeh- Wav a*equipment course for mounted offieeito Пцц1с lt тау^С^ГГг.^сЇі et«amer- . Few newr -facts bearlî» pn once to ti^eetabMehtoent Of^hder^

SSffi 2£. bb^d Wr stew T^“ ^еЛпагі,

а&уїаяю^чайї^,^ s^.îrsss ^ sssssr ааткггв&к^оЗЗ"go up for examination. : does^ ru* come Into slightest thing ito help solve the pro- ihe te/bter- was- Hdn. F ' r>«df»v wre».Jf ^P^Ttere^erh0^riL^ :1&rS£5ЙЯ55 big snow W ^t. to ^ Whe№ 1510 Steamer other *5 X ^ i

served for special cases. The distfad- to^wretera cLna^^The^rretot T416 conditions today were most fav.- tiaen^wre ^Sto to^ve a^ugh^
tlon wilt only be conferred upoh in- Ib .WP^to СадяДа. The result orable for. the recove* of wreckage waSpoaitlve-of tiudmati'belmr a deck
divlduatoof high standing in ,the Start* Aj^n^ffiover1^ bodîes- A strong’northwest wind hand. One sot the other fourbbdtee 
or honorable and. faiths service -to ?.llawed У**е*і*У'а storm, and the ! identified whs that of Solomon Ct?
the country-of an exceptional nature, C ^ ,*«r was ind bright. When the he»,-A Jcnlc>dealer of Portland "whose

OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—A letter was re^ '̂ **% "as suroe^ . u$», | aged^athershedreomaiftwh^toeo.^
И oeived yeerterday vfrom Sir Obairfiii^l, .^v the^oqntry „ire hloelqBd. In tide however, it appeared that five bodies see if mils «мі hag been claimed from Tupp«>r. dstad from Ronnvto wtitoh^l Only only had>en recovered in adffi^ ^

says he will sail -for Cariftda ШтгіКн '• the. nrer* ^08e P^bbSly taken from thewwtem smtore-ef^utthe «tituè^ége wSI
ately After the Christinas f°Un4 ^ then ylewed°~One muted tol^tfaait’hf first bodies were re™
?* ^SL*9 tfeti!;OH6BMWW.-^laeiMjaï M; -тип* Of jPôrttotod. ttoe, t S ^ _ _

row, ааув today to comr-etittog on.thé- 'OOR^ÉSTÏR. • to^ts were most discouraging totiutoej of Boston, Identified bÿ her brothm и^Ь^Я"1д4^тЄ^то etre^%eS j^ aokkiy fouyd ttoe рйрега ra^uriese,
recent indentions ln Oà-^eda by Major-: !■ who havè come here prompted by fear ; Wàltet. The remoinirg body, that of thOt^-’ t^at the st«^er fo^^S ^ *<** * *** <* W
Générai Hutton, the* they were car- . or by certain lmowledge that they had a woman, no one claimed. . some Ss verbal OvtTZJ The preachers in the churiches te y
tied out to the cut anà dried- tow%y of Rev. R. Ban* Smith to be Called to a Buc- friends abimrd the Vessel, and they f The party-then wer.t over to Mayo’s shore ' naasiy. ey.ery town along the Cape .
the sixties ,in England, afiàlng: The • touch! Church. »eem. to gite force to the statements undertaking estahltehmetrt, which, to stui another circumstance makes -вІН*е tbs awful dtoaarer in their
rSult to that each regiment consMere « ■ toUCtlAVtoirch. made by the old seamen in the viein- also 61 Orleans. At th*i ptocT*^ thte tlSory mor^ ^a^ J&Z «*erroons. todav.
itself the beat to Canada, arid perhaps , „ -------- Tty that the majority of the bodies bodies1 of Mr Delanev litre u ' or
in the world. Whilst a six months Oér- : DORC HE3TBR,,N,B., Dec. 6.-Jjae. WMoh Will be foupd. here, already hive Mise Ètomprids^ti^Mr. Flower^md been Recovered ^r^torT MtttowZSn
man or Austrtori donscript, or any І2 ^ ^ “k1* belleved f**™5*. ’ hienttfied, leaving ed, аЛГиш^Ііу the case^vriien they thus fai- redo,
months Tommy Atkins’ knaws more biLrt1»ter -of Dorehester, Je recedvtog by -the experienced, have been carried three at Mayo’s -which' had not been ^ w,/ *hus ?at redtoabout attacks, fire discipline. Outpost oo^atutotlona upon the arrival at far south and lost in Nantucket Sound recogrrized ' ^Ot Aéolored ^ fied-aeitoMlf
duty rn^re éantmir^i mtoes ^ ^household of arittle Vaugfclter. or .scatter^ so widely that there to SSttri м jL tté^eo^d ^^fted down from rip « "
"hole domtokTS. -- 1 Л; ^ #* Ш ** ^ be re- ’ cook SU ‘̂ Sw'^e ZjFgL K°

„1 jS$tigS^US6:'Si t&ffisîfiSSËfBi

robbing the Dorntniori bank hère of R- Bari^r SmHh, 'the farmer Weil of the Wteamer seems to be growing" a. mulatto woman, M^dg^ïw»raham Л^!
wSPha-August 27th, im, ended this Щ, Ш "wh(r:htoli o№ htir «een*, ЩвшИйв that
momtog. The 'Jury was unable to. JS ^ naMr- in fact, ti^,t it ів^Му;.|8Ш tu|» rwlB-r’-|n,ф*п«ГМаМі:-’:twe’-fcodi*"at ew6\0i- *ШШв еЄЕ"г^Г:Йі
agree mi vertitot in the-ease ofvPonï ^ tost few be sent out to patrol the section ofeea j Mayo's were tiotfïcUmtiâéd. ' bars <* ttiü w
ton, but found Maclde guilty, attd’ he hasyjbeen acting ne a Baptist which has been fixed upon aS he pro- ; ftoerereti« for tfeSkatWw ■ «is q^S-v
was sentenced to ten i.' gtrfg., preacher. .It is. expected, that Mr. baW scene of tBë Wfèck. in an en- j ed on the Aftarooob. traSli after bSr thft
Ston StaeSLÏ: " otomT was№%., to & ^ ^ lo^'toe huU as wel. as " ln town аЬо£Гі££ ^. ^ ^ ^ x^k^wtih ^ ^
leased on $10,000 bail, pending а , гій^ ***** U Bactfi«*e. *0 secure eyehrthting that may be .x^ ^ tifteftaxm-’Wora ' éame to flodd wL ttoW^oft on the
trial. The feeling ta Napanée tir f------- 1 ' ÎS? ^2* fPam T’ lncludin* Orie.r* that another bddy héd been beach éTpe^ HlT^ati^, ^ W
strongly in Pondon's favor. Яо strong HALIFAX, tiodles. beg^ge, rergo, etc. - recovered. It is that of a woman below It at High Head ’the bodwas it that on Friday .tight а роиеГ J V____ ... about 25 yeéra оИ. dèrit halr,^^^ lee. after drifting west time,
’S^T^’Sr^.rSLS.S !T"àr5?aS;*&Sÿ:«SÜJ я2"2Ж'і*т.T^jS,“t

;йЕШі£іІ£ЕіЇ:
■’ ÉEvB'EBri ‘ -=ж ^ ss S’ScHkL-E’^bably retried .until Pontbriy ^

(E£iB-rfn^ 1^” У' ■■■ those oil iroartk Hnwind" again he ' ed” гед^а1п‘ tor , ættonef M»è wayes on a e
b t lto€,"JS* ^ Л'А - >as bad to fade thé ànxious relatives ?*** *&*' 9ІК,Г?: There ^ no ' - ' л

ГоЙЇЙьіЙ " who afetr making :all»m of quertta 1" ^ ' Г2Г ha^ ~
v ‘ rr- t>*el1 arriv^ln London Tbe WriMiesM vrie»v#We:-wortri tori whldh would prompt a hopeful answér, room- w?aj undertak-. to ,f^e surf, but not recovered, sow that

H'-rday. не .Ш» thftproposate, >ve at last, a*mi*<fed to know if a «e beneuth'the sand, where been
°l"e company-have 4ready been -nwti r^rf^teh ДДЬд iwMMHty remained that any one ee- и“1»в=Ше«1. j they win remain toWl the next east- <W

5*»» assu^r^SJ  ̂ f0r0ed 40 вЛаН " № ^ЙЄ ^Kedles aTLrt- or SS&SfS AS
Ьем„ fi«^s the tisie^wifoNwie.he-.wtil ’ •• ЖЯШійЩ ; Jn, answer te the question as to thé ^Гмга^Аи^^^а'^и.1^1 W‘ i'S/ seaet^e *etotis running щ>' and ■*$&!*'

Sn frseh neenttotte* ^ №e V •SSto-'8SSt.M4hF%S% даі- 4aW*I >< me Pm-aoml, Agent IwE.. S Ге "Sa’i« to ^ ^ VCTÿ
еа ще «her tiwee^timee Of .the few will be picked up, even if they work tiwt

État A your "md 
fc rieleee , ner 
«k taM bring moment. . 

. wbm a-Bxucber ot U.w
J*?#** ® »«” «» "_, edLot tiboee applying for 

es attorney-qt the supreme court, 
w- ïlmr. lh. B., was one of toe 

first baxrteters in fit Joke to offer them hto - 
gratuitous etoriee# as tStorsr; end as one 
of thet number I think 1 шоу safely say

5ЛЙЧ S*wr,js;„7>,rsu 
й&уе ж Надала tr s 
^гаж»аМДД«1 TS «• 1 
** чШиїДм “w.

кЗшеЩіі

And v
О ПКо^22Ї -■■ іStudents hero

\— ш
The TotfiMlijorify in Favor of Prohibition 

is Nearly Thriteeo Thousand—The 

Storm in the West.. f;JV, , t,- ’ ■

■ a

it. «1 J---'.
M

mm.
plearea.
Nov 29, schs Prohibition, 
rarmauth Packet, for St 

for St John; Prince Ed-
Nov : 29, schs Willie D, 

■ Melinda, Reynolds, for 
ewart, Moore, foxbdo; Hat- 

fa, for ,8t John; Blla -May, 
k, Alice, Benjamin, for do; 
L for do; ache Carrie Maud, 
Bsor; Nota Bene, Ogilvie-, 

Legere, for Canning.

i,'<thé office

He
І іU

asaя
M

'і

У 5s befbris thüfe І 
JB. BJ „JJRq acknirifledgttl 
tiré cbaaçée of evçn W drigle р«й 
being geuvéd, is indfeéd ffllgbf. Jti 
tl* chance of further récovér

«й."ІV Nelson,tiori'of .the aWful . BJ 
nhtg at that time 3s before th«n" J 

’ they are obliged tq acknowledge 1

. V
^wheni he m- 
Піогіїу.тщ^г,^

e of

until
111 monte* "Ee?rt ■t-M sage

i-f. fhave, yet I і ; kr-tS -M
jts;-rie The .êk

Щ rW

-, Жк-Тup; and down the shforési the ’ W<& 
from eveçy direction, and the hrigl 
’ d ЬфЩІ-.оі the wav»1 have, a me 

portant bearing on tide quesfilp

competent even to ventttto" an 
to the quéstioù that is now being ask
ed by hunfirede whose dear «mes sail
ed on thé doomed vessel. 80 ’ many 
ships have been lost on Peaked Hffl 
bars that it to oOmtidered a veritable 

tveysrd. St extends eut tram vjaw-

ШISH PORTS.
Arrived.

Nov 29—Ard, Btr Cata- 
B for Liverpool, 
lov 27—Ard, bark Golden 
port, NS.v 28, etr, Amarynthia, Mc- 

28, bark Annie, Evensen,
Mov 25. bark Golden Horn, 
lorthport, .NS. 
ov 14; sebe L’Etoile, De- 
jaouth, NS; Sainte Marie; 
[’ Now 7ork.
Sailed.

lov 29—Sid, etr Barcelona,
, Nov 19, etr Beta, Hop- 
l; eob Turban, Bulford, for

nKnd family.
of Joseph

Aother'^c-

■Vk

for ;tfae R»)
dhaiked .fititot
and under;*

AM'comimondence to headquarters 
to future must be addressed to the 

statr ?-oin<ier. ву>г the yaresenç
Aylmer Will toot ae

tiue^ffinueare mss»° .- »Thé
як.

IS of Roher
lt Me also 1 
st Portland,

KotiéhJ ft &family "toffi§ r%i
iS5f9êëiC ’"tà nearly all cases

Maprere tom" titan them by 
ayes' jyrob^bly after life had 
I, As tp 'the dtprm . centre, the 
ere' a* the Ще Point àatiton 

are the only ones Who tell of that 
lull in the gale duttog Which 

1 Platey heard tog blasts from‘ Wbwffîm&ÊÈÈkm

chi і $ ?!
NAN TASK ET ..Dec.Adjutant deneral .

! v
Йг iwrttoer to

Blanchard o< ildf18

poefite. White J
’%«r" 
board toe I

District, oemmand- 
future 'inefiude -in 

pertriaient units 
iljWitbin thé 
Xte; Quebec

bud

their 
arid 1
area Of theta 4
citadel ahdi St* 
earded as a for 
from the forego

■ J1*4# 9t nearly op- 
tWÊa,. afternoon.

miles oft

pai.

of gaimery is re- 
Ів and is exempted 
■ order. -Л’-Мі;'*

tory te.tfc- P’j ‘ j1 Nov 16, brig L G Crosby, 
ж, to load for New York.

SIGN PORTS.
Arrived, j.v.
f NY, Nov S—Ard, son 
n, NB, via Stamford, Conn. 
L, Nov 29—Ard, sch Emma,
ІЧЩ, Mass, Nov 29—Ard, 
rom NeW York . tor Port- 
tdkerchlef lightship out of 
tille В Ludlam, from St 
>rk (latter arrived 26th).

Nov 25, berk Baldwin, 
Ingeton.

28, bark Wolfe, McDon- 
Mov 25, str Capac, Sprdul, 
t 24, bark . Bertha, Silva, 
lov 28, bark Erttreo, Cu-

щШШЩШШШШШШШШ :ЩтщргЬ лие
■ There ere, of eoursev sBisarta ofr / n 
theories as tb -where . toe; Portland ° 
werut -GoWn, and-just at: present toe 
one moet gemefrilly accepted to, that 
aftén being partially stripped of her, 
upÿerworks she l finally plunged be-, 
neath the i-wavee, some five or .ten 

ггіІІЙНWtft* hdrttieàâ* ol thte bar.,

I
morning, which cannot be identified 
as having, come frrm thé Portland, 
nothing, has been picked up inside of 
Caÿe Cod. It may be poeadble thcrt-

down, perhaps in deefi water, aafi- 
this' toeory is borné ont by the’fact 
ttet no large portion of the vessel hoe 

.... « «ц. 'lojfiy thy gingere 
bread work, so c ailed, bas been pick- 
ed ;up; together with numerous life if jyL* 
preservers, . It to a singular feature
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■ tered a" verbal Cheglge for assault and- sworn and dented the charge. Said liarly theirs. They axe not, bow^ver, LÜXFER PRISMS,
abusive language against Mrs. Naee then that Smith had acted like a celled to give vindictive damages. „ Method of.
and Mrs. Leary. There was no assault crazy man toward Mrs. Nase. Matter They have a right to consider, it they A SUhgte blrt Jtarrearos JU«*fcod at 

! on him. He knew no more about the stood over OU the Monday, when the Choose, that the pesters are an ad- Shedding Ltgntjn irant zwoms. 
assault than he was told. The charge Smiths come again and It • was all diUou to the libel, and that the head- F w y^rrebt, lucical engineer tor 
of assault was made on hearsay. He settled; The day ot the trouble wit- Inga of the articles aire also iibefUoue. the' tjl^fM< ppjgjj, cto. Toronto, is In 

' was not present, did not see any as- ness was in Mrs. Naee’s kitchen; Mrs., Referring particularly to the headUng, g* john ln interests ot that com- 
| mult and only knew what, he was told. Smith was out ln the hall way. Heard "Susan Wants Damages," Judge Me- whoae wonderful production is
: He gave no evidence about the as- some one at the door. Mrs. Naee Leod strongly denounced it. A per- in district by W. H.
1 satilt at the court. The charge a# as- went Mrs. Smith was scolding about son's most • Intimate acquaintance - ^ д Co

Synopsis of the Charge of Hi* Honor Judge sautt was against Mrs. Nase and the the dirt; Mrs. Nase told her that It would hardly call a married woman n lg ^ 1Jhan ,two years since the
' other charge was against Mrs. Nase was her turn to сією the ball and, by her given name. The conduct of lnxler prlflm was placed on the mai- 
| and Mrs. Leary. The abusive lang- she ought to do it and there would the paper in putting, this ccntemptu- , ke(. ^ today the trade of the oom- 

uaiage was used to himself, wife and not be any dirt Mrs. Smith told her ous heading was such, he said, as not t ' extends from Halifax to Van- 
j family. The charge was all included to hold -her tongue. Mrs. Nase said to entitle them to consideration. i couver. they have branches in Chi-

When the court opened on Friday ln 0De charge. Witness has known there was no need to quarrel about it The jury were cut about twmdy ^ England end are nego-
Mr Arfîmd Mrs. Nase too long-nof less than 30 or have any talk. Mrs. Smith raised minutes. When they returned their ; J*®? one ln Parls.

ant, applied to add a fourth plea on Уеага He hid no complaint to make the broomstick to strike Mrs. Nase, foreman, Harris Allah, announced , luxfer prism is a very simple
Ге of ttoju2tiflïï5ton оГ to£ agatoet Mr. Nase. The words in the who caught bold ot tt. Mrs. Nase that a unanimous verdict of $.300 was 1(x>klng of glass, but the
article "A Broom and Dudt-Pan war." complaint made to the police magie- then threw the mat as she closed the found for the plaintiff. remilts which, it gives in lighting up

Mr. Currey objected, and Judge Me- trate were tor <»lllne him a -—old door. It did tot strike Mra. Smith in niOlOlAkl a dark place ls s!mply marvellous. It

Leod said he had grave doubts as to a ~ “ЧJ,iar"ТЛГ! w ON THE PARISIAN, id for use in a window, to Ught up thethe plea being good. He would admit called him these words while she was her other wise. Witness denied using , dark part of a large room, such as
it, however, subject to objection, in standing in her door and while he was the expressions towards Smith which ! --------------- ^ rear ^ a 1ш-ье store; OT tor u9e
order that the case might go on. going up toe stairs. Witness has not hg had sworn. _ , M c .__, , to lighting up a basement. In the for-

Mrs. Matilda Smith was recalled, spoken to Mrs. Nase for years, and Croœ-examlned by Stinner, Q. C. Representative МвП Entertained bjf mer case it ls placed in the upper
She said that on July 13. a year ago, outride ot these remarks Mrs. Nase JMd not know that there were any j a wLldc>w> ^ ,n the latter it
toe was working in herkttchen, with ** »ot the MeSSrS. Allan. ! 1, set in the sidewalk.
her daughter, when she heard her Mra. Nase addressed the ^rds to him hada figure abput.toe■ time vM the _________ , A small sample panel in use can be
woodhouse door open. She started to ,and n°t 60 Mrs. Leary. етосегіа ptondo which they called^ Mrs. | 6een ln W. H. Thorne & Co.’b estab-
go towards it and saw Mrs, Nase ^-Currey Were you n q^th ь1дГ*?в«іміЄмг= C^. The Toasts and Speeches — Remarks of ltehment and the prism will soon be
sweep dirt from the Ца« lato the wood- voiced ? ' 55^ 2*1 і u u * am u * u . і in use in James Ready's brewery at
house. She went to W tibor with a WUneas-Yee; l thinkl was police court was the «une as whathe Hugh A. Allan and the Mims- j FalrvUle. ahd in D. Magee’s Sons’
broom and dustpan to sweet, It up. 'Continuing. a ^ ter of Railways 1 store on King street orders having
when Mra Nase appeared in the door- tlementwas effe^ed, out he did not cohrt^dStotffl had ^ ”e ter of KallWa>S' been placed for it by these firms.
way. According to Mra a QoTdiS^reporter. fe^ad^t-------------  In Montreal, such well known pla-

cuss word aworn- ^d he wrote eomeümffl for of hto suit ag^nst Mrs. Nase. By invitation of H. & A. Allan, pro- jtxfer
accompanying the remark. While wit- Progress. He wrote the article. A Charles Hlg^os was then called prietors of the Allan line of steam- prlam to great^dvant.age, and hund-
nflss was sweeping It up, Mis. Nase В™0™ and Dust Pan Wlar. Witness again on the subpoena which was read ships, a luncheon was given to about ^ ot othaTtfaces'thCTe and ln Tor-
took hold of her, and ааф. "Who are had no filing от malice against Mrs. by tibe court, and not appearing, was seventy gentlemen, mostly St. John to have lt in ise. The T. Baton Co.,

^Z.TSC.^^nt that on the Parisian Friday af- theBauk of q^nerte, A»™

adhamed of youredf. I be your aunt, uo пшусе.от feeling in regard to that the сшето Г oxceedl^ly cookfd Le Montreulcffiœof ThL. Temple &
«hat’s who I be ” matter. the jury list In moving for non-suit and admirably served luncheon ln the ^ mtoht ne гмт+ітп+ДMrs. Nase took hold of the breom ®>^T-Ourrw the witness Mid as he took exception to the address of handsome saloon of the steamer had н£Ц‘ ви-Г firms as Mur-
and shook witness until ehe (the wit- regards the first article he had heard the notice ^s well as to Its contents. been disposed of, the chairman, Hugh ГГ"Г ._ -, -

пеюїТеГГп^К her St. that Charles Higgins interfered in the The motion for non-suit was re- д Allan, addressed the gentleman pre- ; notL S<^ ^rnPure" Co
Timnera stTtod to ^ into h№ room, war and went to Mm about It. Mr. fused, with leave reserved to the de- І sent, stating that It was the desire of Scotia Furnl.ure Co.
and Mrs. Nase hung on to her until Hlggtoe Is a fruit ^ nlTthe ^ fU” °0urt<m the lhe management of tbedr line on both ^centiy placed an order. ШгД,

witness's daughter came out and help- Courts Mock. Mr. Hlg^ns Is not the potato taken. . sides of the Atlanic to extend, the ^ade were lately Shipped ШШШ
ed witram Mrs Nase then took a rttly person who gave Information When the circuit court opened on business of the maritime province* А^Г#™ГЧг«мг«!1а u p T
mat and threw it in wHtnese’e face, and about 1316 oaee. but w*1-114»9 cotild not Saturday morning Mr. Currey pro- St John should not stop with what I ^nrinrtinle' of reA^lnri"1

I w^sly^Tk remember any other name. Witness duced a copy of Progress, and called has already been done, but should ‘ ,.Jh® ІЯІ
which she said Mra Nase made to ’bed no personal knowledge of the sub- Judge McLeod’s attention to thev*ânt have the harbor bar dredged. He also “ff a’t ^M=rhl
her, anf wtol contained^nother cuss <« «•» situera ЯЯ »№«Ю1оп and. proper feeling of stated that his company had ordered “ f0*
word Her daughter dlosed the door go and see Mr. Nase, Mra Nase, the defendant company in the case five new Steamers of fifteen, to twenty ™

and kicked1 at it, ^r* Smltih, Mra. Smith or Miss Smith, exhibited by the article on the trial knots speed, which were now building, j w_v_ . -
He wro-te the article from what he and the “caricature of Mr. and Mrs. He considered that the Increased fadl- j

, heard. Mr. Higgins did not tell the Nase” published In It He did not шев on the canals and In the harbor u у ‘т®* „іа
1 wltneoa he saw the fight Witness did care about himself or Mr. Baird, for at Montreal would bring that port to ! me'nfS, 7* І0,І\^Л ЯЮ^и^ЯЯЯШШМ

not believe «he articles he wrote were they thought «hey could look after the front for «he summer business, but bWn&ÊmÊÊÈTW
scandalous. He wrote them and left themselves, but it was a libel on his as Montreal was open only seven *on»xruc*ea mm me Ііау*|*"Г<*Г*?дрь
them on the editor’s table. Witness client, and he thought the court months of the year, the business would reaf ..sonTe rcolms or ШШШШеШШЯШК!
was paid for the first article. As re- should recoghize it as a contempt’of come to the maritime ports the bal- ana tnese аге гейаг*ЄЖЇ*пі***Р*^і
garda ’the second article, he could not court. j ance of the time. He thought that
swear whether he was paid or not. , Judge McLeod said that it wae a boats of sixteen knots, making
His object in writing It was tor money, highly Improper proceeding, and then, tripe In five to six days, could com

ing her belle, placing placarde on tier ’♦ Witness denied that he was the scan- after glancing at the paper, remarked pete with boats to New York making
doors, and tleing up thé door-knobs. ; dni seeker for Progress. The informa- that tt seemed to be a libel on $iJn, -ьье trips in five days and twelve houra.

Mr ’ Currey MraSimltih, did' you ever tüon to the second article was gleaned too. Continuing, he said the papers After some remarks by Mayor Sears
ln a general way from reports. He had à proper right to take a fair re- ana Montague Allan, who had justar-
obuld not name any person who gave port of «he proceedings in court, but rived from Montreal by the C. P„ R.
him any Information. He did not see «hey had no right to make fcarlcaturea. train, Dr. Christie, as chairman, of -the
Mrs, Niase about it. Witness could He regretted to see It, and it -was board of public works, welcomed the
not tell who wrote the article, “Susan . highly improper. і Allans to the port of St John.
Wants Damages,’’ ’Mr. Skinner claimed it was done fax | w. F. Hatiheway in a neat speech,

AFTERNOON PROCEEDINGS. all American сЩеа ] proposed the Railways and Canale Of
GHartee Higgins was called on the Judge McLeod—That may be, but ГцраГ . which brought the minister of 

part of 'the defendants on his sub- the coiyse to not
courts.

2
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Unanimous Verdict of Three Hundred 

Dollars Damages for Plaintiff. 5iÆ
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♦, emu. fun
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McLeod to the Jury. .

Pure hard Soap 
lasts long, 
lathers freely.

5 cents a cake.

'

Щ

ІШ
♦\

!

ST. CROU SOAP HTO. CO., St Stepbee, *.l, жв
I

in large quantities Rut lumber also 
le a drug on the market. So neither 
Ithe farmer, the lumbermen nor the 
traders of Sackvllle are at present 
growing rich.

'

THE GOLD KltfG MINE.

A recent large transaction In the 
stock of the Gold King mine In Colo
rado has taken place on the basis ot 
$2 per share. One of the stockholders 
who had an interest of between 
25,000 and 30,000 Shares, sold out at 
that price. His stock originally cost 
him about 15 cents per share, or not 
more than $4,000 in all. The mine pays 
dividends of one per cent, per month 
juiiLthe retired merchant goes out of 
jijw-decnipany with $50,000 to the good, 
fljSkÉ||j|iares were purchased by other 
jjfS|Mhn atoxkholdars in the mine, 
ЩШК still show their faith in its 
'«Wpe. The largest holders of the 
'riMek in this town are said to be Col. 
WBtge Jones, Wetmore Merritt, Fred 
У^^опеВ, CapL В. C. Elkin, W. W. 
tienbuli and Cap*. R. C. ЕЯкіп. The 
Sweet interest held here is worth at 
■usent prices close to $100,000. Pro- 
K-bly the most of those mentioned 
Would not sell out for less ithan $40,- 
ІІ00 to $50,000 each.

Г

and Mrs. Nase came
and threatened to knock toe------heads
elf the Whole ot them.

To Mr. Currey, witness said she ap
peared in the police-ctiurt: once. Mra 
Nase was not «here. Those who wer» 
were Mrs. Leary and her husband and 
daughter of the wltnefea. At the cdurt 
she swore MraJPase end Mra Leary 
were annoyingTxer and doing all they 
eculd to disturb her. They were'ring-

PROVTNCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

- Andrew F. McAvenney, D. D. S., 
Chas. A. Murray, D. D. S., and G. J. 
Sproule, D. D. S., to be members of 
“The Council of Dental Surgeons of 
New Brunswick,’’ under the Neiw 

jjjjMBMv Brunswick Dental Act, 1890 
H^Kn- Charles S.4 Hvinlngton, Geo. L. Har- 
■QWht, ris, Lucien V. de Bury, William M. 
ЩКІаіг McDonald and Gregory A. McPieake, 
ЕН^ЖуШ to he notaries public. 
pHteed- Joseph JH. Charette of Montreal to 
j^Bdred be a commissioner under chapter 36 of 
^Hivcr- the Consolidated Statutes for the pro- 
ST vinoe of Quebec.

jKstrat- Charlee EL Duffy of Fredericton,
■ luxfer Wm. Nelson Hand, M. D„ Of Wood-
■ from „stock, and Joseph B. Benson, M. D.,
■ houses of Chatham, to be members of the 
le & Co. provincial board of health.
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eee Mra Nase ring your bell ?
Witness—No.
Mr. Currey—Mra Smith, did yon ever 

See her ptit up sladsrde ?
Witness—No. -• "
Continuing, the witness said Mrs.

Naee opened her door. Bbe paw her 
do It, and She considered that am in
sult.

Mr. Currey—Now state any ether of- poena, but did not respond.
Judge McLeod said that so long as 

fought ■ her H6t as judge, he would teach
• lessee that they would have to obey an hour. He р4НН1Н^Н^9ИН| fB ШШШМ/Ші ЯИ 

Mr. Currey—Did yea ever proeecute ' the order of the court and that a man plaintiff claimed 
for such a case as thAt ? subpoenaed would have to answer for were printed in ■

Witness—I did. j his disobedience If he set the court bhto was ■
- Mr. Currey—In what court ? ■ and Its powers at defiance. era up around «тцННННННЯЩНРЬ-НІІ—ІшДНЕИ*—ШЛ

Wltneea—The circuit court. This dosed the case for the defence, tion to the fact that the articles were lead the public, they are
Mr. Currey—What for ? I Mra Leonard №se was then called ; to appear. He catted attention, to «he It was the government’s intention to
Witness—For abusive language and in rebuttal. She had lived with her act of legislature vhi'ch protects establish facilities on the other tide of

■ husband at the Count block, Indian- newspapers, rendering it necessary for the harbor equal to any. He said the
Continuing, Mrs Smith said the case town. Had been In court and heard persons who claimed they are libelled government railway bhould not be run.

was settled. ’ She did not know what .the Smiths' evidence. She was not tax to bring the attention of an accused as a money making property, neither
tor. She did not get any money. j the police court; was not served with newspaper to the alleged libel and ask should It become a burden to the coun-

Mr. Currey—Did you ever see Mrs. ' summons #or subpoena to go there; for a retraction or apology. This the try. The public dhould pass over the
Nase put out your lights ? I was not present when anything took plaintiff claims was done. Taking up criticisms of «he press regarding Hall-

Witness—Yes. ; place in that court. Was waiting the defence, Judge McLeod pointed fax and St. John, as there was enough
Mr. Currey__Where ? ! and ready to go out of the house; out that the company, among other business for both, ports. Hq regretted “Times are not good in Sack ville,”
Witness__In the back haJE. ! heard Mrs. Smith jawing and talking : pleas, claim the articles about the pro- «hat western men were not Impressed said a resident of that parish to the
Mr. Currey—Where is that ? 1 out in the hall; she was sweeping: ; ceedings In the police court and about with the importance of the maritime Sun yesterday, “Money Is scarcer
Witness—Соте down end I will told witness to get out of that; Mrs. the suits started In the circuit court provinces. - there than It has been for years.”

Show you. Continuing, «he witness Smith, raised the broom In a threat- j were fair and bona tide reports of H. P. Timmerman welcomed the A!- Them he went on to explain. The
said per haps Mr. Skinner could show enlng manner; witness threw a mat what took plaça It ls always rècdfc- lan Une to the yxrt of St. John. He great marshes near Sackville yield

at Mrs. Smith; told her she did not ; nlzed, Judge McLeod said, «hat papers said that the C. P. R. looked for re- abundance of hay and require no fer-
Mra Smith said lhe light was iix the care for her; witness denied all the ! have the right to print fair reports of venue as well as development and a | lillzers. The owners do not, tie a rule,

hack hall. She, Mra Nase and Mrs. language which Mrs. Smith attribut- ; proceedings in court. That Is con.- business established on these Unes ; feed out all their -hay. Most of them
Leary took month about to look after ed to her; nothing else took place; si dared ln the Interest of the ptftfilc, would be permanent. The people must ; tell a large rart of It. An ordinary

It was witnesses month to put toe never struck Mrs. Snfith with her, and in the administration of justice, remember, that tog C. P. R. bad to j farmer will have 100 -tons a year to
Xght out. Mra Nase put it out some- hand; the mat ev^n did not strike In the fourth plea the defendant com- carry freight ISO тйеа farther than to , sell. He 1ms usually got $8 a ton for
where about 10 o’clock. It was her, her. Heard Tohn Smith’s evidence: ' pany alleges that the things written Portland. The citizens had Shown ] it in the barn, or $800 for hfcr surplus
oil, and no one had any right to put had not spoken to hin> tor over two about did take place. When a party their belief in St John, and the C. P, | crop. His other farming operations

•it out but witness. yeais; did not use the language to attempts to justify an article he must R. had come to believe ln tt also. j give him a part of ’hie supplies, but
Mr. Currey—You were occupying a him Which he attributed to witness, justify It all and not a part A libel Dr. J. V. Ellis, M. P., welcomed the the hay crop is -he source from which

in common, and Mrs. Naee, at a There was no broom or dust pan war does not necessarily cause pecuniary Allan line to 9t. John and proposed the he gets money tor cash purchase* A
reasonable hour, put the light out Is between witness and Mrs. Smith. Did loss, but is sufficient if it hold» a per- toast of Trade and Commerce. D. J. fairly well-to-do farmer would put
«hat all you have against her? not chase Mra Smith into her own son up to ridicule. Judge McLeod McLaughlin and W. M. Jarvis re- away in the bank two or three hun-

Wltnesa—There Is nothing else. apartments. There were no duet told the jurors they were to consider syonded. - dred dollars from his crop, and the
Continuing, the witness said there pans or other deadly weapons bran- if the company printed the articles Geo. Robertson was most entimsl- rest would go for 11s family bills. I

was no set time to put out the light, dished on this or any other occasion, complained of. He did jwtt think there astically received. He considered that Last fall the price ot hay went down
The hall would be any great -difficulty in com- St John must be equipped to do the to Zl. Some farmers sold at that

ing to that conclusion. Secondly, the> businese, and that trade must stand price but many -held over. The price
put the light ont when She (the wit- Bach family took month about keep- were to consider whether justifies- on Its merits without subsidies. St. went down and down until In the

- ness) was out of «he house, but she lng the hall clean and looking after tain in printing them has been proved. John should secure аШ the trade with- spring $5 or $6 was all that could be
УМ when Mr. Smith was out Mrs. the lamp. Never put the lamp out to Taking xip the articles relating to Mr. in Its sphere, which tt was not doing got. Great quantities fof hay wiere

anmy- Mrs. Smith. Whoever came ln Name’s paying the $300 tor his wife’s when pxilp was sent ’’roan the north held over by farmers who could
Shore to Halifax, and apples from An-, age to do without the money. But! the 

kept hie store open In toe evenings, stated there had been no trial or pro- napolls to Boston for Shipment to last state of these men 1s worse амп
England. j the flirt. The price of hay Is now only

Robert Thomson proposed the Local $4. The man with 100 tons can only
Government. Hon. Messrs. Emmer- get $400 tor his crop, which Is but <*1-
son, Tweedie and Dunn responded. ough to meet his expenses. There has 

J. D. Hazen proposed the Allan Line, been a rush to buy stock by -those who 
He -eulogized the Beaver Line Com- could find the money and the stock 
pany as the pioneer» of toe St John but there is a great shortage of cash! 
business, and Complimented the Al- The other commodity which brings

cash into the place is lumber, which 
ffice they may have had against St. is manufactured in the upper district»
John and now come here. He spoke------------------------
in praise of the world-wide reputation 
of Whe Allan line and toe handsome 

The fact steamer in which toe excellent lun-
r, just jae .a deecrip- at the police office. Went to Boston the that these rxnnors were around "the cfceom .was elveo.

- ta «toi ppllçè court, і Tuesday after the police court mat- streets gave the paper no justification Hugh A Allan responded, 
pebeunql knowledge çf ter; came bac^c about three weeks af- to print them. As regards the article, E. N. GteenAdelds ot Montreal 
areeh lu tite circuit ferV^d*; -did not return to the Court “Mrs. Naee has a Friend,” Ms honor spoke eloquently of toe future of Can- ■

He heard of tt from what ho Wok. Was aware of a settlement, said the only justification ter that ada and toe Allan Mne. ■
thought was a retitebte «lûàtee. He bad Waw cool and not excited or angry seemed «0 be some proceeding» which The mayor then proposed the health ■
no feeBng of "enmity' towards Mte. ; when-the affair took 'Aaie in the Mill, arose In the .police court, and he of Captain Barrett of toe Parisian. In ;■
Nasa He did not knqiy jtàr. . „-J Had hold of Mm. Smith’s broomstick would pay that *b was unfortunate reply Ospt. Barrett said theft the jiar- ■

To Mir. Ourrey witness said he wrote ! to present her hitting witness. that every little difficulty which arose t*® ot St- John was a good place, and ■
toe article “Mrs. NPSe «as a Friend." [.. To Mr. Currey; 3. O.-Ctoingto Bos- between houpefe#4el1phou.ldbe herald- f^t-thOTe was no danger or difficult, J 
That wah toe only one, lie wrote. He Lon had noth1na|to do U^tix-ttie ^ndto. ed and paraded (throughout toe coun- to toe bay or toe teuton, 
did not Know who wr#£. toe heeding. IJrotible. Had b|ea rtek and went to try. Ttf ertitdee pre justified by pro- 
“Susan Wants Damages.”! It was Boston to see aJ doctor. , .1 oeedtags in court a paper ia-nat en-
tixrough Ms Instrumentality that Mra Clara Leary followed, examined by titled to dress Item up and make 
Naee’s photograph was published. L À. НҐ. Beiti;d—ilv^l t<x. C-tort block ln them spicy reading. If is no doubt

To Mr. Skinner—The photograph was December, 1897; John Smith end true, and It is) "to'be regretted, that The Frees was Informed today that
not a caricature; if was merely an or- : Leonard Nase lived there also. Smith the public like to rea-d such articles, on Saturday last Cap*. Dunn Weed
dtaary one. . >, j complained against witness at police but theit dpee not protect the news- , and family and others left Shulee for

Jtihn Will et was examined fax iefw-[ office In December, 1897; was notified papeir. The privilege pt publication Avonport hi a schooner and have not 
race to toe case entered fci too circuit fo go and went to jxèiicé office. ' John does not extend that tar. As regards been heard of stoic». They would be 
-court. The case never came to trial. Smith, h!6 wife and daughters were the artliUe, “A Brocm and Duet-Pan out in the etanm of last Sunday,

Jdhn Smith, re-called and examined there; tiad no counsel for herself. War," toe défendent justifies it -by enquiry falls to locate them up to 
by Mr. Currey, saM he was In the Smith was sworn and eald Mrs. Nase alleging tt was true. It) then beebmea toe hour of going to press today, 
police court only onoe. He was off and witness had catted Mm “old John their duty to prove it true, and tt is Capt. Wood belongs to River Hebert 
Ms base then and exercised a wise Smith, tte liar,” also eald something a question for the Jury to decide whe- —Saturday’s Ainl erst Press, 
ffiscretion when he settled toe case, about ringing door bells and annoy- ther they have done «bat or not Hav- ,
Witness has known Mrs. Leary for 15 ing Mm and Ms wife in every way. log cotxeidleted all tots, and having 
or 20 years. She is no relation to him. Mrs. Smith said just about the same pointed out what a libel is. Judge Mc- 
The case in toe pcUtee court aroee as he did. She thought, she said, it Leod said it was the duty of the Jury 
sometime about two years ago. He was about two weeks before the 00m- tp assess the damages, If they found 
etiade nç sworn information, hut en- plaint was made. ' Witness was then for the plaintiff. Ttxat duty is

-
"
m

The compan;

In addressing 
Leod spoke tor

fence you saw Mra Naee do. 
Witness—She came In and6 Carleton—Stephen B. Appleby to be 

Judge of probate, during toe - absence 
of Lewis P. Fisher from the province.

Gloucester— Joseph B. Lantelgne of 
Caraquet, to be a commit eioner for 
taking affidavits to be read ln the su
preme court.

Victoria—Peter 1 Ledingham ot Lov
er Kintore, to be .% Justice of the 
peace.

York—Robert W.

I

ІІІ
kter prism* 
'marvellous 

that areІ to do so. produc
sbtiply

McLelian and 
Arthur R. Sttpp to be justices of the 
peace.

Kings—D. Beverley Hatfield to be 
sheriff, in room of Samuel N. Freeze, 
deceased. George M. Suffren to be 
an Issuer of marriage Mcenees. Fred
erick Henry Wetnxore, M. D., to be a 
corOner.

Northumberland—Michael S. Hock- 
en to be a member of ithe board of 
school trustees for toe town of Chat
ham, In room of John S. Benson, M. 
D„ resigned. William B, Snowball to 
be chairman of the board ot school 
trustees for toe town Ot (ThaitlHn m 
John G. Keithro to be a labor art 
mlssioner for the periSh of Newcastle, 
In room of Denis Ryan,’ resigned.

Westmorland—J. Wesley Dqull of 
Sackville, to be a justice of the peace.

Sunbury—Thomas Hughes to be a 
labor act commissioner for the 
Ishes of Lincoln and Burton, ln 
of Robert S. Hughes, resigned.

Why the Farmers,
bermen of Sackville are Not 

Getting Rich.

:rs and Lum-

Z

1

Mm.

■
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ite DAWSON RISING FROM ASHES.

Building to Begun ln the Mining Town the 
• Day After the Fire.

CMrs. Nase bad no buatneas -to inter- There was no mop there, 
fere with the light Mrs. Nase newer way was common for three families.

,Л'^Р<2МА’ Waeh., Nov. 28,—The latest ar
rivals from Daiweon report that the rebuild
ing of the burned portion was started before 
the coale resulting from the recent ftre 
were entirely extinguished.

Newcomers were surprised at the rapidity 
with which preparations for erection of new 
and larger buildings were commenced the 
morning after the Are. On Oct. 20th, when 
the last steamer left, several • foundations 
were laid and walls going up.

Speculators hare cornered the butter and 
wood market at Dawson. One dollar per 
pound now buys only poor butter, with the 
result that many will go without that lux
ury. Wood is Worth $40 to $60 a cord on 
«he beach, and Is getting scarce. Even at 
these prices some wood dealers bave lost 
money through the failure of their employes 
to run rafts down the river successfully. 
Nearly every her between Dawson and Fort 
Selkirk holds three to five rafts of wood, 
which the novices tailed to keep In the cen
tre of the channels. ’

Several steamers ran aground on the bars 
while proceeding above Dawson to winter 
quarters. The steamer flanaitian ran aground 
at the mouth of the HooteMnqua River, and 
the steamer Columbian Is ln a slough above 
Fort Selkirk. The steamer Lowe, with Can
adian government freight aboard, Is on a 
her near White River, wMle the' Domville 
Is grounded iiear “Five Fingers," with her 
steam cheat blown out.

Commissioner Ogtivle la breaking up mon
opolise. He announces that Alexander Mc
Donald’s water front lexse will expire next 

. May, when tenants will receive new leasee 
direct from the government et greatly re-l

:S3S

A NAROW SQUEAK.

The otoer day a native apparently 
died at Kaibula. The native custom is 
to bury the dead a* once, but this man 
wae kent two days for toe arrival of 
Mends at a distance. WMle prayers 
were being reed at the graveside a 
noise was heard as If knocking on toe 
coffin. The mourners were greatly 
scared, but opened the coffin to find 
the man alive. He had been in a, 
trance.—Cape Mercury.

The Sun has received a nee* and 
useful calendar for 1899 from Vroom 
& Araoia, agents of the Connecticut 
Fire Insurance j?o.

! tild When Mr. Smith was out 
Naee did that to annoy witness.

Mr. Currey—What grounds have you last would put the llgnt out Mr. Nase skill In handling toe broom, Ma honor 
for saying that ? kept hie store open І11 toe evenings, stated there had been no trial or pro-

Wltness—She would dp anything to generally until 10 or 10.30. The whole ceedings in court. The writ had been
ДПЛЛу me. ----------- . -- --- —------ -------- ^-77-w ■ T.._____ _____ ____ —,----- ------------ , ------

OoBttnuing, Mra Sml to said she did hall dean. When lit came Mrs. Smith’s brought down to trial In 
not know what time Mr. Nase dosed month to do so she did not keep the There wap nothing in these, he 
Ms store. Mrs. Naee -would put out hall clean. Witness spoke of It. Did to warrant the articles, which

r husband came fax not talk at Smith foe the ixurpoee of no* reports of proceedings fax court, 
апроУ toe witness, insulting him, either before Mrs. because the matter did not appear In

" ЦвГ f court- As regards the erttdes written_ „Ж
Ceres-examined by Skinner, Q. C.— by Golding, Judge McLeod- patented- lens on having overtcteie any preju- 

j Tne difficulty commenced that day ottt that ft wee shown by the witness 
«be assault $vlto Mrs. Smith; toe difficulty with himeeflf that he got toe information 
iy. ; Mr. Rmtth began before that. This from reportai In Portland and Indlan-
n, said Che j was in the main halt It was Inti- town, and then sought (to have «hem 

article he wrote waa written merely to ' mated to witness that she was wanted verified by one Higgins. The fact
toe ordinary way -».«—■—” —«— tte jjiaj —------ j4------- ■“"*
«ion of «he case 
Wtftroeea had no 
tote caste Whitih 
eourt.

■ man-

Є; - -

: toe light before her 
at night merely to m 
Witness—She was angry at me, and Leary or any other person, 

she would not mind -What êhe did to : 
annoy "me. .

Continuing, wlt3ieaB4*W 
occurred on the 13to Of: 4 

Edward S. Carter, am
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Ints a cake.

TG. C0„ St Stepbee, El.

kies Hut lumber also 
tie market. So neither 
Ie lumbermen nor the 
Ikville are at present

KING MINE.

re transaction In the 
lid King mine in Coto- 

place on the basis of 
pe of the stockholders 
Interest of between 

p -shares, sold out at 
l stock originally cost 
lents per share, or not 
I In all. The mine pays 
le per cent, per month 
I merchant goes out of 
1th $50,000 to the good, 
re purchased by other 
[holders in the mine, 
Iv their faith In Its 
largest holders of the 
|wn are said to be Col. 
Wet-more Merritt, Fred 

E. C. Elkin, W. W. 
fca.pt. R. C. Elkin. The 
held here is worth at 

[close to $100,000. Pro- 
it of those mentioned 
lout for less than $40,-

di.

APPOINTMENTS.

McAvenney, D. D. S., 
ty, D. D. S., and G. J. 

S., to be members of 
pf Dental Surgeons of 
sk,” under the New 
Ital Act, 1890 
.ui-lngton, Geo. L. Har
de Bury, William M. 

: Gregory A. Me Peake, 
'public.

rette of Montreal to 
r under chapter 36 of 
Statutes for the pro-

Duffy of 
land, M. D 
eph B. Benson, M. D„ 
to be members of the 
rd of health, 
sphen B. Appleby to be 
ite, during the absence 
Isher from the province, 
taseph E. Lantelgne of 
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SUNBURY Ç0. the bearskin, belt and .bayonet of the 
deceased. The- firing party, marching 
with arms
band,, adl marching in slow time, the

Prosperous and Progressive Farmers b&nd playing verài’s Fuuerax March.
After the immediate mourners came 
the remainder of C company, followed 

I by the corporate of the corps, while 
Lieutenants Miller and Rankine, Cap-

Purchase of a Magnificent Jersey Bull - Шіт а»1 МЯее and Major
Sturdee brought up the rear of the 
military procession. A great number 
of the civilian friends of the late cor
poral also attended. On arrival at the 
gate of FernMli cemetery, -the filing 

! party was halted, turned Inwards
M AU GERVILLE, Nov. 30.—W. M. і resting on their arms reversed, the 

Thurrofct recently bought the Jersey I band playing the Dead March In Saul, 
bull Signal, 51,504, bred by Mrs, E. M. і and the procession marching -through 
Jones of Broekville, Ont. The sire of I to the grave, led by the chaplain of 
this bull stood at the head of forty the 62nd,’ the Rev. J. M. Davenport in 
Jerseys, sold for $24,000 to parti.ts in surplice, stole and biratta. After «he 
P. E. I. Dam, Purdle Signal, sired by service ait the grave, three volleys were 
Signal В rived ore. Mr. Tburrott was a fired by the firing party, the band, 
very successful exhibitor at St. John playing the funerail hymn Peron be- 
and Halifax this year, having taken tween the valley®. Tne whole service 
two diplomas in farm products and ; was most impressive. The fact that 
$250 In prize money. He Is also a large 
Shipper of farm products as well as 
a producer, closely followed by W. H.
Clark and the Messrs. Archibald and 
C. A. and H. E. Harrison.

The market products of “Apple- 
dale’ farm alone were: Apples, 157 
bbls.; cucumbers, 242 do.: tunripe, 243 
do.; carrots, 47 do.; beets, 32 do.; cab- 
bags, 69 do., and 700 headb tomatoes;
9 do (green), and 228 boxes; corn, 18 
bbls.; squash, 89 do.; pumpkins, 22 do; 
also three tone squash, 7 do. pump
kins, 3 do. ripe tomatoes. ' To the 
Canning factory: 4 hogs, 70 pigs and 
about 100 -tons of hay. The propriet
or, W. H. Clark, set out 200 Ben Davie 
apple trees this fall. About 1200 fruit 
trees now adorn this farm. It costs j
Mr. Clark about $80 per year to keep і - . u ш . . Tu. o uz
up his supply of barrels and boxes, | Fortunately No Lives Were Lost The Build- 
which are broken up by hand usage : 
and lost In transit, and the same may '[ 
be said of Messrs, Thurrotf and Han- j 
son’s, who lose “empties” In like man
ner.

Capt. C. W. and F. P. Shields cap
tured a fine doe in the act of swim
ming -the river.

William.C. Dykeman has returned 
from his ' annual outing tut Jemseg.
William DeVeber Is home after a 
pleasa.it visit to fate daughter, Mrs.
Clapp, in Ithaca, N. T. He also spent 
a week with hls sons In Boston.

The Star Line в. S. Co. completed 
bn Monday a long, uninterrupted and 
efficient mail service for the season.
Navigation was practically closed yes
terday with running slush.

J«s. H. Bailey and Willard Camp 
went into commission today on their 
respective mall route®. F. P. Shields 
is acting-past master at Sewell’s of
fice.

W. R. Magee has gone to the woods 
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown have 
returned to “Robins:»” again.

A WATCH FREE ? ;
reversed, preceded the 1

!* Along the St, John River,
O•f /;

#

YES, WATCHES FOR EVERYBODY I
Read theSSti-WeeHy Sm’sSPiteBled Offer 

and Thên Go Right to Work and Secure One.
HUNDREDS OF YOUNG LADIES AND YOUNG MEN THROUGHOUT 

TtfE COUNTRY CAN GET A GOOD WATCH IN THIS WAY, FREE,

Large Produce Shipments — 
Apple Raising. A

„a

-

'À

)
'ч

>- щ

8the full band and nearly fifty men of 
the 62nd attended, leaving their work, 
dhows that a strong feeling of com
radeship binds all together. By re
quest of Corporal Standring, hls for
age cap, stripes and swagger cane 
were buried with him. There were 
several wreaths of flowers placed oh 
the grave.

I
FREDERICTON.r—r

Just Think of It I A Gold Plated or Filled, or Solid Silver Watch for
- Less Than a Week’s ЖогкЩІвННв88|

/________ " ~.....; ~ " ' ........................... “

THE MORE SUBSCRIBERS YOU OBTAIN; THE GREATER WILL BE YOUR REWARD.

.Explosion of Acetylene Gas Plant in 
Barker House.

Г

>
ing Shaken from Top to Bottom.

*
FREDERICTON. Dec. 4,—The resi

dents of the Barker horiee were treat
ed to a novel and by no means pleas
ant sensation about 8 o'clock Satur
day morning. Proprietor Coleman hod 
an acetylene gas plant placed in hte 
hotel this week. The gas generator 
plant was set up in a S 
Joining the main office, but as there 
was somewhat of an obnoxious odor 
arising from the gas Mr. Coieman de
cided to have the generatqp removed, 
to some point further away. Accord
ingly the plumbers were summoned 
Saturday morning to do the Job. The 
generator wae disconnected from the 
pipes and carried out and deposited In 
the yard. As the room was somèwhat 
dark one of the men -lit a lantern and 
returned to cap the pipes. He had 
barely stepped Inside the door when 
a terrific explosion occurred and he 
was hurled to the floor. The building 
was shaken from top to bottom, and 
a door connecting the room Where 
the explosion occurred with another 
was blown completely in. Although 
the large: plate glass window® in the

A Member of Parliament, and at One Time- £!
,. m . ' , explosion was sufficient to loosen the
Undersecretary of State, Talks fastenings to such an extent that it

About the Cabinet. would not take much to make them
I A-fall out entirely. . The cause of the

«rs S'—-і і ° ^ member of _pariiantent escaped and ftted the room,
tor Berwick-on-T weedd, who was un- ^ Ше Ште of ^ Iaatem
der secretary of state tor foreign af- contact with it an exploeion oc- 
fairs in Lord Roeebery’s cabinet, and burred. Fortunately the damage 
oho was spokesman of Lord Rose- , wrouglht $s gjight, and beyond a gen- 

e eoverament in the memorable : eral scare nobody Is any the worse for 
declaration as to Great Britain’s^ accident,

Тч°1ІСіУ«а^Па<3Л2П L® ot I H. LeRoi Shaw of the Bank of Nova
commons in 1895, spoke tonight on і Scotia has been promoted to the poel- 
forelgn affairs, at Blackburn, In Lon- j teller In the bank’s branJhat

-, ____. Ohatbam, N. B. Mr. Shaw will leave
Referring to the ^magnificent effect ^ Monday assume hte new dutiee.

8tet«e»^la,Àti>nS+ 1116 Lllîî,Zd Provincial Secretary Tweedle to at
■States and Great Britain, accomplish- tl)e пиееп.
ed -by the free press of a free people 
on each el dp of the Atlantic expres
sing the generous impulses of each ! 
nation,” he said: I

“I would rather have the free play
to mhmbere of the Baptist church and 

ng the public life of both eoun- congregation, assembled at -the parso-
г Ж ra« t^s^nt a very enjoyable^

SiytoitT! “ ^eaJlze,a‘ ldoy«>le ning with the pastor, Rev. 8. H. Corn- 
^ , waJL Amusements,' social oonversa-

a 18 llon Ma were indulged in to a
tlZ ZT P®0: late hour, when the ladies, who are
peace to see Î? Ume® of always thoughtful on such occasions;

L “ ®en^m€nt j and had come with baskets, spread
t0Jn,a “ a bountiful repast, which was enjoy- 

^ C<Wld ,ЄаП - «^ by all yre^rtt. During the evening 
car , 'I 1,16 following address was read and

“attem^tiw^-jSr^ C°nd<i™,n€d toe ) Presented to thq pastor by Mrs. A. W. 
attempts Of some otneervattve epea- і Fownes-

kers to make party capital out of -tills ' D ' TT _ „ „
imdcretanding," and expressed a hope j , Æ'a &585и$8ь*>’ pa8tor 01 ■» « 
that both Germany and the United | Reverend Str-It afiorda me very greet 
States “may Incline more and more і P|eacute -to repreeent a committee, who In 
to our policy of the -open door- Which I
led to a great improvpment in trade ! you with tMa addrehé ae a. very sUgtit Wra» 
throughout the world.” | of their eppreclatton ot the admirable an»

; SB5№4#eeSib’«S. ГГ
to this tiuurohvana, congregation.

. I ToUr toHt. dnankter, integrity end seal
The toneral of CorporaL Standrin-g 1 ^ava- not only won -the esteem ard confidence 

of C cOmnanv 62nd frtcnds- and thoee brought Into lm-- F^Uere' tQok mediate contact WHh you. but have redl- 
place Friday with full military honore, - МеЛ tar and wide, eo that you have reached

рапу., in fun uniform, composed of the j ot the Master, vbom we mutually love ànd 
regulation number of thirteen, under №ive, b the wtih of thoee to whom your

1 are become aa houae-

port of thoae I represent 
happinees and proaper- 

deeire that our relation

To be Wlthoi^ft^QooidJ^atch js Almost Inexcusable Negligence, Underthe Terms of the “Semi-Weekly Sun’s* 
° х^я@^Ш8ІШиШе of^eicailng & I^SÉ^Îtoe4kiBper'raEE Ahoantsto Nothing.

tfie SBMi-WEEKLY SUN for one year at Seventy-Five 
(75) Cents, each, we wlH send you one

GOLD PLATED (GENTLEMAN’S) HUNTING 
CASE WATCH,

with Swiss M->v*m»r-t- ; r. lue price $6.00.

room ad-V; ■: a’X* ifettr-trl
;

■ w
:

Т?.1ЙГІУГ~ВГ1УГТ=ПТЇТ?.
:

The “Semi-Weekly Sun” Is the^Best All Around Newspaper Publish
ed In the Maritime Provinces.

It Is Bright, Reliable, Clean and np to date.

«d U . welcome
visitor twice a week In over ten thousand homes throughout the 
Maritime Provinces, and is eagerly read by hundreds of Canadians 
now residing In the United States, Great Britain, and more dis
tant parts of the world. .,

Rut the management aims to secure a still greater circulation 
and to place it under every roof In New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
■nil Prince Edward Island.

In full confidence that the “ Semi-Weekly Sun ” will secure an
abiding foothold wherever It is once read, the management .. . ___ ,
makes the following magnificent and matchless offers tocanvassers: Basil, we Will senti one

>

-■

*Cv
•>

OFFER NO. 4. SIR EDWARD GREYf
J

For Forty (40) paid up new Subscriptions to the 
SEMI-WEEKlY bUN for one year at 76 Cents (76) Cents

-:5i

m

OFFER No. 1. Ladies’ Gold Plated Hunting Case Watch

For Twelve (12) new eash Subscriptions of Seven -^ nm
Five Cents (75c.) each, to the SFMI-WEFK1Y <UN % « u л P Ш 1 У Ш f S ? °°
wm receive a nouars j

NICKEL OPEN FACE WaTlH.

can-

m

OFFER NO. 5 . ,
• /3 caahire.

*
ForFIfiy (50) paid up new Subscriptions to tho 

SEMI-WEEKLY hUN-fjr one у jar at Seventy five (75) 
Cents each, we wUl send a
Solid'Silver, Gent eman’s, Open Face Watch
whh Swiss dovement. one of th hist time keeper-and 
a work of art. This watch retails in the very best 
houses for $5.00-$7 50.

fully guaranteed as a time keeper that will starjd he 
Roughest Possible Usage. Its equal cannoi b p u < h- 
ased at any retail store for less than $2 50 h

ST. MARTINS.

ST. MARTI
^erring

NS, N. B., Nov. 30,— 
a number of friends.

OFFER No. 2. І

sFor Thirty (30) paid up new Subsciiptions to the 
SEMI-WEEKLY SUN for one year at Seventy-Five (75.) 
Cents each, we will send one 4=-

ІИ^И^^ИИИИИЯ|ИЯИИИИИИДИДИИИ||ИЯИИІІИВИИИИІ It is only by purchasing a very large quantity of-these
Gold Plated (Gentlemen’s) Open Face Watch watches that the mjn printing company is enabled ю make
with American Case and Swiss Movement; retail price
$5.00. 1

such grfiât offers to Canvassers. There is only one way to 
securr these waiches.

Tnat way is clearly pointed out in our offers Numbérs i, 
2. з, 4 and 5.

Samples of these watches can be seen at the office of the 
• For-Thirty-Five (35) paid up new Subscriptions to - UN Printing Company, Canterbury Street, St. John.

OFFER No. 3. /

MILITARY FUNERAL.r.
Any person failing to get the full number of Subscriptions, can have the premium by paying the 

difference on an equitable basis*

_ajd:d:r:h3SS аьь орзЕжтв^озяюшз^овї то

ALFRED ШвШІА^^Шт *СОШН. a : mm m
on Erin Street. .AS soon OB — „„„ 
was broymt out, tihe sarty presented u лоЛ^?®’ani1band « the 62nd Ї Signed <m%S£& oFtL church and L, 

Baittlallon played a funeral hymn. The greeatâcn.. J.-, a Trros, Church Clerk, 
pall hearers Were six sergeants of the

“Ї™5:*®Ї8Я

residence ; Allow me on the I

і
BISHOP KINGDOM AND DIVORCE.

The following circular has been 
sen/t by tihe bishop ot Fredericton to 
his clergy:
To the Clergy of tile Dioceee ot Frederic

ton:
FRBDKtUCTON, N. B.. Nov. 26th, 1898. 

-My Dear Brethren -At the 'ate meeting of 
the provincial eynod ithe Houee Ot Blehope 
pseeed the following resolution, and com
municated It to the lower houee:

“That tt i* «he strong opinion of this house 
that the marriage of a divorced person dur- 
ingAfce lifetime of the other party 1» entire
ly to be deprecated, and that the clergy of 
this province should not perform each а

LATE JOHN VASBIE’S WILL.passed one house of the synod only, 
and was rejected by the other, re
mains to be tested. People will be 
curious also to learn by what major- 

suxjh a resolution passed a house 
hlTh includes among its membere 

Bishops Bond, Baldwin, Sweat-man 
and Dumoulin-—Cor.

USED DAILY GIVES HEALTH.
The dally use of Abbey’s Efferves

cent Salt Will keep ygu In good health. 
Recommended by medical Journals 
and endorsed by physicians. Sold by 
druggists everywhere at 66c. a large 
Bottle. Trial else 26 cents.

A GRIT EPIDEMIC.

(New Glasgow Bulletin, Liberal.)
There seems at "present to be an epl- 

deml6 In Cape Breton that Is allnrlng 
our young men from their homee to 
Uncle Sam’s domains. Nearly every 
train carries aiway men and boys from 
Cape Breton,

Mecklenburg street, are- left to Wm. 
Vasale. H, H. Pickett, proctor.

:Mr. Cornwall replied in a very neat
speech, thanking alSre.rsFfSis!'.
^вян*в=а

In аЛ present for the 
lot godd-wilLiloh Jack, while on top appearedThe last will and testament of the 

late John Vaesie, of Torquham-near- 
Stow, Scotland, and formerly of St. 
John, has been admitted to probate 
and letters testamentary granted to 
the executors, William Vaesie and 
Geo. A. Schofield. The estate is val
ued at $91,950, oomststlmg Of $71,955 de
posited in the Savings Bank, St. Job»'; 
$10,000 city of at. John debentures; 
twenty Shores of the Bank of New 
'Brunswick, valued at $5,000, and a $5,- 
000 mcetgage on'the Hay estate. The 
sum of $1,600 to left In trust, the In
terest ot which to to be paid to Mary 
B. Jordan of St. 'John during her life. 
The residue ito left la trust to the four 
Children of Wm. Vessie, "the interest 
of which la to pay for the education 
and malntadmence of the said children 
until the youngest becomes of age, or 
If the youngest be a girl, until she 
marries or becomes of age, when the 
estate is to be equally divided among 
the children. ThO leasehold ibudldlng 
teed by 'Wm. Vessie as a wholesale 
warehouse, and the sum of $8,000 re
ceived on mortgage on a houee on

the /ON SECOND THOUGHTS. ri-.

ж r AAMr. Morey, police magistrate at 
Maryborough,, Queensland, believing 
afterwards that he had wrongly ad
judged a case by dismissing 4t “with 
costs,” sent his own check for £2 7s. 
to complainant, the sum named Being 
the amount -of the costs.—Sydney Bul-

~rt
style and Stamina

fi1 Dick’s
LHçk’S MOQd^^t^lSfîlIKi bq hqg ôfih Tt (і Blood

*—'~'r—,‘тИі-|'-іііЦі ü , Purifier : V І^,г,Иег * 
; '.«etiee. It will double btouvifototesund v&e.

SO Cents * P*ck*«e. Trial Size 23 Cents.
DICK * ОД,, PflOPNICTORS. 

lkemino, miles * co., uontneal, aoent».

•V w у:!»."1 hie 1marriage. “
I deelre, thr.-efore, that toe clergy of tbito 

dioceee govern themselves accordingly.
Your faithful friend and bishop,

H. T. FRBDBRICTON.
It may be mentioned that the reso

lution to which Bishop Kingdon re
fers, was rejected by* the lower house 
of the provincial synod, after an ex
haustive debate, and a vote by orders. 
Among the speakers who emphatical
ly condemned the exclusion ot the 
"Inmo/ent party" from the possibility 
°f re-marriage was Judge Hanlngton, 
who declared it to be a breach of the 
liberties of churchmen. What legal 
force a resolution can possess which

Qt the 31 births In the city last; wee*, 
12 ,-were males. There were alio Seven 
marriages. >
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The Weed Сотражу.

Sold т St John by ah leepoeslble drug- 
g1»U, and W. 0. Wllees. at John, Wwt

Children Cry for of OntWgjtfMN,
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У BOSTON . LETTER.Mr. Morine aurt of thé government, he 
has not been able to déprive the col
ony of hie service*- to the . French 
Shore matter. That question was so 
forcibly presented to the Some gov
ernment by . МГ. - Morine that air.

„__ . ,___ Chamberlain was constrained tp take1 VDaring thp last session of pailla- ^ -, ^ __ . . . • >t- “
„ __ notice of It. The imperial eomipteriom

ment. Mr. Frank Slavtn, who is wed! ^ to the colony was con-
known in the prize гівд, was seen a ducted by itx. Morine to the sdene of 
good deal around the oarUamentary » the ‘troubler .and the- dleastr^us results 

He claimed to have personal the French aggreaslons were'point
ed out on the wot The evidence 
taken was promptly, submitted to Mr.

In the locomotive works farther 
sooth.
tha* there Is no law In, the United 
States against allen contracte. v.

ADVERTISING RATES. V і
But Mr. Blair Juts discovered

*L6e per toch tor ordinary transient 
-Mertisto*. r; I. I

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents each 
toeertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisement*.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SDN PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

-, Щ polder*Suicide of Miss Gertrude A. 
Creetman of Truro. 1

w *
A PUOILIST MONOPOLY.

IfjÿggasjëSpg^V■
,-• O

і
Nova Scotia Smiths, Descendants of 

John Smith, After a Fortune of 
Four Hundred Million Dollars.'

esae5’

lobbies. r>I; %knowledge of the Yukon, and did hie 
best to discredit the statements of the Chamberlain, who wae so impressed 
delegates from the Klondyke who ap- with it that he spoke strongly en the 
peered before the senate and opposed subJé^. on. toudto

•. Wb» ». ». mi* « ». jzrszxszs'swzss
minera. A recent deepetdh from Van- fiahermen to their wildest and most 
couver states that Mr. Slavln "basse- offensive pretensions, he* Its, .eyes
cured the exclusive right to cut the "Pen at last, and Mr. Morine hae the 

■ , _ „ pleasure of hearing the strongest as-ttonber for five miles up the Klondike OTrallcee №at Newfoundland wllVnow

get Justice. • :X4 - ... V

*

1
.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUNЬ. Deaths of Former Provinclalists Exports to 
N. B., N. S. and P. E. I,—Spruce Lum

ber in Fair Demand and Hemlock is 

Steady—Fresh Fish Scarce and Higher 

on Account of the Recent Gales.

appear-

s*
№

ї
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THE ALLAN LINE AJ4D ST. JOHN.
The managers oTtiie Allan line and j river, beginning at Its mouth." 

many of the leading buetnses men of j Tukon delegation protested strongly _ ^ ,ТШлто»
St John met Friday under plea- | against these large timber grants, A COMMERCIAL UNIONIST. • 

eant auspices. The AMAns have a great pointing out that the miners were oh- Mr. Robert O. Harvey, ‘to . entpç-
ваше and can look back ob â splendid «8»d to buy wood to burn In thawing prising ettisen of «be United State* 
record in Cknada.' add it wa* one of ; cot the earth before digging, and were , who has beet* engaged in railway con- 
the great ■»««■» Which this port : ateo compelled to buy timber for ^truotion to Nova SdbQa, «Stidb the 
has had to ovem«tti«^.№W [rttdcee.^r use to washing out ;tbe &in*.<s>vrjit * m*r Шp,rfééâité
«gement perateted eo tong In toeriew Slavtn hks ' secured « тьГЙйег S^S^ho^to'yade dri*teto.

•tot the Canadien winter business «to monopoty. _ éhows that there remalpsi- in thfo do- toe immenü financlai loeses Incurred
could not be done through Canadian nANADA’3 *(Trbat MINE fnlnlon one commercial unionist Ôr. 'by property owners In Maseachueetts
ports. Mr. Hazen, Who remembers his , ' Hervey's arguments have; a. famlliar apg Maine, - but no -cne who -hae not
own effort» a* a representative of St It ts believed that the Le Rol mine. ; e»und. The mingled, with the grief-stricken rela-Jchn against the Influence of «he Mon- at Roptfland, has been succeeefxtily Lahrlrt^^lr-Leutol^Pe, If Richtrt tpprfol^t^ toteiSy’^’th^

treal shipping men, took the oppor- , floated in England on the baste of a Cartwright, Congressman Hitt, Eras- ‘ feelings, and the widespread work of
«unity Friday , Mo congratulate the price of $5,000,000. The British Ame- tua ЛУЇ man and: the Other toaders . ocf destruction wrought by the ravages
management on the coaverelon to the ! rioa corporation, which bought the the alleged liberal party in- jÇatia^a. of the elements. The writer, who was
M і™* than $3 500 000 will nro- Mr" Hervey le a belated, but If on the graveyard coast of Cape Cod
idea that St.John to a suitable and . Stock for lera than $3,500,000, wdlj pro he ^ peraitade the United, âb^ee for two days foitowdng .the ,, greet
sattefaetot-y port for winter trade. The | bably net a cool million on the trass- senators that there to still a chance storm, sa^w, many reminders of marine
advent of the Dominion and; Atom j action after expellee* are paid. The of coercing or . beguiling his country ciaasters, pairtlculariy that which be>
lines is another step toward the manl- British American company ^managed Into commercial surrender he Is fel the steenier Portland. ; Many were

“• іÜfrîLl2r%£їҐ!ҐІ ';r^r&#jrS5£S5lS:three years since the Beaver Line toVriy lieutenant go^r of the. ^ Vnltei Sto<tee ргра^ appear given up by.the sea. to some cases 
Company, which will aiwayp be. re-,j Nontbiweet. Lord Duff arm the bre' to be holding the Cansdiàivùon trade L'toeo had loet-a father, mothen and A
membered with kbktoeee th St. John, ! atdeht Several laïge add costly pur- lR TOjte, of the preferentiatMaritt. The brother, or slater by the foundertner
Inaugurated the regtflar printer serv- і chases have been made by Mr. Mack- following tablé is made up from the <of the Portland, Although rite extent
>» “j“IS SS"»«‘STSS
companies were «DpetHteUr sceptical, as this one, he will have done a good ^ lroIlorÈd oft the-New England coast alone, 250
The government of that day, however, j deal to reassure the RritiÆi inveetor lowing aMtcles lntheMwo уев^тепфпеа^ lives and over 200 \ vessels were lost.
took an imparti** and enlightened fo Canadian mining properties. Tfee ' ' : " : іщ7" Іщ Schooners from. &t- John and- other HaroM McLeUan was united hr marriage
rfew. tifitM-VstisSiM^ ш. | Le' Rol ls easily p^ta* $50,000 a moritto' ^ "ИИНиБ № &

- close of the first seàtKm. tt was derided dividende, so that for some time to ШЬвшА iron, tong ........... БЗа,ІВ1.- и .и’ш. ‘^P^ried to the presa despait^ieS, were В J№e cerrixmy took place at St George's

gme Portland OOÈ «boré уУоГ or Èraée, ^J : V-” - todb.-TH.*. 39,«l7l:P<*rtllaïld’ ' tbttetown, ou November 23rd. Nell MoDon-
Îmt w.» rwdlrtv «f «he laite ministry Wee A GROWING TIME, < ОЙ'lion,‘tone .-il=>V.Ï.W.. «MP* *’ 2,«8’* Misa Gertrude A. Credman of Truro, аИ оІ New Haven and Шм Кшш» Wbeeier
but rite policy ,of toe tolte.M^^ry we*.( , .... ; - Steel, .unwrought, tone .Л-. іамю •, 6T,Mfr, ,N. s., an attendant at the Worcester rt Murray, rivm were ma.-ried to Be v. D.
at length carried W& to tiie extent of The government Is, Able to announce __ * j v 7ГИГ Lunatic Hoepitei, committed suicide
cutting off the eiltoeldtop ...tp^ ’toxéten' à,n ііпегев* of three and three-quair-r - " * * *3» _ -- yesterday. She bad been accused dtf Darmb river acted as hrid<
ports. It to ’ ter millions in the revenue ofeaLdni,; Lord^tchenrt: 'on BtefUn« «tlelte ftwn other àttendntos
the etrongeerti and meet lnfluenlal op- ; tor the five mootiis of this flseti^at'' И- jahd laiter сотиСетвой to two of the Los! мім Kitle, wa* united in marriage to Ltfd-

over the same period In 1887. This to ™ H Pltol authorities. She then, while low Jecktos, manager of the chffry station
penents of th« Change overcome . rt to dotiSts-standing within an arm’s length of »t that prtee. Joebua Ballum of Mt. Albion
their, doubts and fears anfl foUowed of Income in ought to be established at Khartum her eocusera, dnJ poison and died

the subsidies to <Ft John; and that a Pke period has ever been known In for the education of the' young Sou- wtohlu a few ’ minutas. Miss Creel- e* meld olhrtpor. JUV. Adlison p. Browne
they are now as ready and willing to ; th* htetdry of Canada Between :Щ6 пт1д -nrrinm-fm- ihri, i,;,!..,, man waa 21* and was very popu- Mf« ^ _ . ;
do their part In liriiMtiig-business to j and 1873 there was something like it,; *«,»! -*rnitrfn*- Cntwton я i^rîîü' body '‘to* taken- TiUro ^ овпи McLcoi of Amheo-t ape
* „ „ ,^37nrnl^Tfrit4- 1 aoa Sir Rickard Cartwright always, trial training. General Qoftion (had to Truro today ter interment. ' Mb, Fioranoe MoKtoùon of Sy^U. b!^
Canadian port* t» tiiey fonne*y w«e attli(buted 4epre98l<)0 of щ7 «ml ^ »a™e Idea, and Lord КіШбепег Lient. R. В.- Bril, М. D„ formerly of The Mettiodtet dhurçh at Port Moul-
to divert It to foreign ctoannete. we 1878 part to -the previous o>er- proposes to establish the collegâter a Sackville, N. B„ who served In the tBn,' |fova Sootla, wa* the scene of a

, khan need all the ЬШпеда and ;knportatioei. in $h* present cose, ho*, imemerial of Qordoni -Hw. **M tor ' k2S^‘ I»rtty wading op ,. Nov. 38W1,

«віте a teto pnpp^o^tif^the winter Qver coincident rttth a qpn^r- scheme, and half the mobey wa* imb- night. Dr. Bell,Is a brother of Hi late Cf England, and B. J. Thompson 

export burinera ©Tp oanadia and aWeruahof capitaj ahd men to‘the «eribed In three days. ; : j Seeley Bril, a Moncton manufacturer. of Upper Kent, New Brunswick, were
northWjeetom States, anfl in ’tiie abtrac-' regions. B’it the exports are ** - ■ t # y ;2V j Alexander T. Smith, Joftm Smditlj, united in holy meArlmony. The cere-
tive saloon of the Parisian Friday not keeping ^suoe vyiith the importe. w ^ • I Jam^i Smlith, Jacob Smith,Robert many was performed by the Rev.- W.

«here wa* much joy over toe offender On. the contrary, the value of CUna- FUSH IFRS1 DINNFR І Л8тШіZ“d t VMl^îy of &WiTL ^ A E»yveau. brother-in-law of the«hei^ was much joy ever i^ieomena gy^ exported during four rUOlUtnO ШЩІЬП, ( p time from New Glasgow and Fdctou, brida The bride was hahdaemriy at-
of former years who tme repented. St. f * ,Ше ду^^тад 1шя JL~ that ' . 'И . , N. S., several years ago, and who now tired to light blue silk, a wreath of
Jkflto’hope*!>»" Л@>*афЄг аиа 'йіУїв period їй W»7 Cohse- reside In Woburn, this state, think orange bloksonxa bride’s veil, and

nasticСІаяat HotelStwiley,! ЇЖГГІ
вшр wbton In her day wee ndt Interior «cn£eT q± nreeent raAe “ V.. . • ‘®n officer in the English army, who a bouquet of white flowers* and wad
to any on the Aittantic, and Is still a! in the meanttoe t^e revenue Is Monday evening Lt-Ccti. MeLeanen-t^f. ^ndaomriy dr^red Ipjvhltri ^

as ter the* ^ié pe^d lre^ÿ^Tit’ P^lllera wtoo took part ia le recent havri placed tojâe aoo’e credit m the nephew of the bride There were a

was only $8 312 266 Excise has tit-’ military , tournament. There werel Bank °f England, a large sum, which, number of. presents, some of which
- , 1 — oreosed $l,30p,000. The total revenue topety perstto* preetoiLf #e dinuer, ^

.. .і. ;, і , ; i yjij, 11. . „__ j.__ ______ ___ _____*,o ,11 n,, . .. . ha* reached тешу пшВОПв. It is fur- cf people gathered at the church toflhe mlntoter Of railways to proour- *T* affile ^onth^ of 18УГ that -GtoeraJ 'Smltit was xritneto thTceremoby. The ЬгіЙе and
tng itwenty-rigjbt ;nmy looomptives of months of 1897 mostcredltabls manner. T^fi Stagey drowned to NovaSeoti* by the сад- groom left immedtatriy after the oere-
«he Baldwin type.' The* engine* can ; This is enolS to totoxtcate a gow c J^d ̂ &“П

them are to bp furnished by Canaan 'SQ ^ TQT 1 № ^tetel’s -dèseetidaitts. betid Of wick, amidst the regret ïnd rèteèm Of
Shops. The ethers |tre- purthased- 1» c^“ee ®«ttl move, aroupd among the tftblra . iLt. -the money ta the Bank of England,- tile community . .
toe Untied atates,, <Tr the reason, so erument wou'ld see the ^

tt to claimed, that toe Canadian Shops keeping expenses down to m^o for his left Lt. Cob MarWiamI M^HUto ' ^ !
not complete them to toe time a»- the harder time to^t myjcme Mter having on hto right Lt Col. JOnee, HC<Thl S^hTi^Ptot^rmrotiy ^tigagl 

Pointed. The statement han been made 8®1U”eV ^ fad « London lawyer to work on «tie
• і toait this new equipment to demanded ^ ^ Г®аф Çapt TTÜey, Lt Rer- cas»,. and those of the family at'Wo-

in consequence of toe extension of toe щ October- the Sun pointed out that of toe old. гі^^ВД^^е^рШ ^о^^е^ВМьЇЇ a^Of toe 

Intercolonial to Montreal. This ex- the expenditure of the first three present , < ■ I rminkvn * tamirnv--wtu uw»- ÜL
tendon was derided- won and an- $307,0dHn ex- Those ureeeat were: , ^ i^ei^cirt

noùnced as tira policy of toe govern- ,, ,!^™e ^ ' **■< Coi- H. H. MacLean, IX., Col. Mark- cumstendee If they went for toe ai-

e” ™* йда « шп,,» «« »- -LT“S ™r* *$2 w £K„^£"ie£‘V"sK m.. ,m. SJS « m»,.

Æ'e&tï.ïï жібгіГа'їмяагЗї -v ">
ST ST яю№“а|,-1п. "ftS ^tëk^L£°«”h. œjfïùi;
2®“' . government had spent John r. мшет. Lieut. G. D. Robarteou,
$1,400,000 over toe last year of the late 

The Intercale- government.
x through Ьиві- I In "November toe Sun not id that 
' . . four months of toe fiscal year had

----- 01 j-WiP1 ’ leased and the expenditure was then
works at St John «tad Hialifax has $582.000 ahead of 1897. "At this rate," 
bean suspended tot toe winter. All tee H whs observed, "the Increase trill be. 
rush order* ter ' locomotives made “”earer a -mlllton and three-quarter*
to toe suppoemto toat 'the intercolo- і 5e®1 a m™l<>n * quarter."
“ T~ Now we have toe returns for five

Mai was to take a Ifage share of toe months and the increase over 1897 has
through export .tor tjfte çcoUng winter climbed to $877,400. At this rate toe»
were premiaJfcure. But the panic which expe?ldlture for . дав, ’ÿôwr, will exceed
poraessed toe mind t* toe tothlster by $2ДІк»?Р. toy

- of Mr. Fcstertst test year by ove*|foUr

0 a capital ex- 
tor .the five

The

■*
to Plympton, N. S„ per schooner Gfczelle; 
100 barrels coromeal, to Salmon River,
8., per acihooner Anale; 106 barrels flour, 
halt barrels do., 70 sacks middlings,, 100 bar
rels coromeal, to Clémehtdport, N. S., per 
schooner Seraphtne: 40 tone fertilizer, to St. 
John, per schooner H. M. Stanley.

Spruce lumber shows more strength 
than usual on toe belief that toe lum
ber mills of New England, ore about 
to form a combination 'to. further con
trol prices, as well as the supply. 
Prices:

•(From Our Own Correspondent.)
.BOSTON, Dec. 8.—New England has 

not yet recovered, from, the great gale, 
©f Saturday ar*5 Sunday last, and in-v 

' deed It will be many ujeeks before the 
terrible, havoc created by the deadly 

' r is nq longer appaxenit. 
The press diapatchts. bave, told of toe

She was hauled off leak tig badly, and is 
now at the Wharf, Bass Harbor, full or 
water. - n . j. .

Wednesday S. R. Chapman of the Bon- 
dreau 'brick Works left for For Hand Me 
Mr. Chapman went dn to see about 
schooner Mary E„ whldh .bad been tun into 
vMIe anchored by an American schooner 
The ecbooner is quite badly damaged by thé 
collision.

An EMgartown despatch -of the fOth says- 
Schr. George A Pierce, which hedged down 
on setir. Cathie C. Е^етгу, ..lumber loaded, 
tor Bocton. on Sunday, etfried away the 
latter’s headgear and tables and caused 

Spruco Gs In fair demand a* $14 for 10 Inch her to ground cm OhappaquMdook. Crew 
frame», $15 for 10 and 13 Inch, $12 tor 2x3, has been discharged and vessel wUl he 
2x4 and 3x4,: 12 feet end up frames; $12,50 lightered to aeoerfatoi if she is worth float- 
far 2x5 end 2x6. 12 feet and up; all other Big. She Is leaking badly. Cargo keeps her 
random, 9$4 Inches and under, $13.50; boards, afloat 
planed on one Me and matched; $12 to 12.50; 
lelthe, 1% inch, $1.00 to 2; laths, Щ Inch,
$1.75 to 1.80; extra spruce clapboards, $28 to 
28; clear, $26 to 27, and eeoond clear. $22 to 
25. ‘ ■3£-'v-

his

■

«.

A London cable of :йье 30th ult 
Steamer Cephalonla, which sailed 
Queenrtown today for Boeton, returned to 
former pbrt tonight with steamer Manches
ter Enterprise, from Manchester for H»M- 

Hemlock is steady alt $10 to 11 for No. 1J fax and St. John, in taw. .During a severe
storm the main tank of the Enterprise 
broke, fldodtng the main hold and stoke 
hole and giving her a heavy list. The vee- 

• sell w«4 in a precarious .condition when the 
СефЬаІопіа cime alongside. " ' *

Bark Maddbn City, Caiprt. Robertson, ar
rived yesterday from Liverpool. lit was the 
intention to. go into Sydney and load coal 
for th* port, but It was .too boisterous to 
make' that ’ port For four' days Capt. Rtib- 
erteon beat around outside, but there seem
ed to be »o let ’up „to фе etorm and he was 
forced to abandon it, and he squared away 
for St. John/ During the first part of the 
ptrt-age fog was encountered and at the lat
ter part heavy gales. It was the Maiden 
City, and not the baft A.lert, that was 
sighted off Cape Sable on "Sunday, 27th. She 
had to scud' under bare poles before that 
storm. Beyond the loss of a couple of old 
sails no dâmage was done.

Scht, Canaria Is still ashore near Vine
yard Haven’: A letter from the captain 
states that the vessel Is, badly 

'Despatches received yesterday 
the echr. Auric A. Booth, ashore pear 
yard Haven, win pMbdhlÿ' bS a total 1 

Ship Timandra sailed from Cal eta Buena 
on the 

Ship

: says:
from

eastern. Entra cedar ehirgles ere worth 
tb 2*0; oleay, $2-25 to 2.50, and second$2,56

clear.
The flab trade 1* to faBr condition, w$M> 

fresh fish eoarce and higher on account of 
the heavy gales ot the past ten days. The 
prices': Nov* Scotia «Як'herring are quoted 
at $6 to 6.60. . Canned lobsters are worth 
to 3 for flats and $2.60 to 2.85 for 
Mackerel and ood aye, Arm at unchanged
№
stem are In good demand at ,16c.;' and boiled

'
$2.75

talk-:

Й
18c.

RECENT «АДЩАОЕ8. »

-

B| P'

rtrteled
that

Vine-
loss1

1st f«r Philadelphia.
Mecedon sailed from Santos on the 

5th . ult. for Mobile via Bar ha doe.
Ship. Honolulu, which Was at Manila dur

ing the war, bed about ' O npleted h*r cargo 
on Oct. 25th.and, would, Jt was expected, get 
away on November let , „ - . ..,

The E. Maÿflrid ot Pirrshoro, dapt- Mc
Cullough, Lchnd from Rockland for" Parre- 
boro, went ashore at Peer island on Sunday 
last, end now Mes high,. and dry on the 
roeki She k not damaged however,, but 
she has.lest both anchors ah3 chaîne and 
—"1 have to'4» launched: Mr. McCullough 

t Tuesday ho look after her,.
. Free Trade, Capt Brown, of .Parrs- 

br.ro, hop. Postao for WoMVlHe. WRh a 
cargo of fl-'-r and feed for R. a Harris, 
struck at North Haven. Sunday, and,, was

wàter. Ttie •'Cargo Is very - badly damaged 
and will probably be sold on the spot. The 
vessel wf.11 be brought home for repairs.

Schr. Sarah L. dragged ashore at Apple 
river In the recent storm and is very badly 
damegèd. She was loaded with apples, all 
of which were saved. The vessel ts sttll 
ashefo, hut will probably he floated In a 
few days. She Us owned by Walter Reeves 
of Moncton. ■■■

ScbrtiiYcra B, Roberts of Parrs boro wMle 
lying at Pereaux was thrown against the 
wharf by Sunday’s gale and had her rails 
broken and windlass damaged. She Is load
ing pete toes for Havana.

Str. Man tinea, Capt. Mulcahey, arrived at 
Bremerhaven yesterday from ’ Savannah.

There was no truth in the story that the 
ech. L. A. Plummer had been lest. She was 
at Province town on the 1st Inst.

Nothing has yet been done toward floating 
the eteamer-#ohb4J. Hill, stranded at Wolas- 

CotMtderable dredging will be

Florrle
esmald.

left on 
Schr

a
:

f
I
!

w

I№V-V

№ Uc. 1 ton.TEc£'ALIBN^о5ї^5^.с4Із.: ' песев-
вагу. .. . j .

. A caljle- from. London, dated Dec. 1, says: 
Strainer Manchester Enterprise, from Man
chester for Halifax, before reported returned 
and beached lia Queenstown harbor, has been 
pumped out.

Bark J. H.. McLaren, dept Anderson, from 
Cardiff for Para, was lost Nov. 25, Ш. 60 

W. Crew landed at Lisbon by

-

Nto -km: 8
Norwegian bark Blieeer.

Sch. Chrietlna Moove. Capt. Smith, from 
..obrtteh, N. J., for Yarmouth, N. S., with 
coal. wMcfc dragged her anchor»-and sprung 
aleak near Vineyard Haven, ha? filled with 
water and Is In a bad condltloa.^^^^ra 

Pollock Rip lightship was aowdd to Dela
ware Breakwater 

■from

iff H
/■ s. і і .

WINTER PORT News.
on the 1st by steamer 

Antwerp for Philadelphia, 
lost moorings and 60 fathoms 

• «Urtrwtse all right.
■ The Parrs boro schooner Florence R. Hew- 
aon, Capt. Patterson, front New York for 

.Halifax, reached Machina Friday night. She 
encountered Sunday’s gale off Cape Sable, 
and' had decks swept and all- lower sails car
ried away. The cargo shifted, and Charles 
Reed of Hopewell Cape and George McLel- 
lan of Moncton, seamen, were washed over
heard and drowned. . ,

A Halifax despatch of the 3rd Inst says: 
Steamer Turret Chi -f, In dry dock here, was 
examined yesterday. It was found that 84 
plats*, are damaged, and. the estimated cost 
at repairing the ship is $60,000. The Chief 
came here from Montreal tot repairs.

The Parisian Will Carry Away; a Great Cargo 
—The Labrador a Fast Sailer. u}6.

of
(From Tuesday1* Dally Sun.)

Despite the' stormy character of the wea
ther yesterday, the loading ot the steamers 
with general cargo was kept up without, in
terruption. , .. *-va* W.V’-j isl

,’ Manifests were received yesterday for 50 
cans wheat, 60 bbl. corn oil, 4 care corn, 7 
oars meal, "2 cars heme, 3 care lard, 2 oars 
flour and 2 cars paper, for shipment.

Steamship Manchester CKy sailed , on Sat
urday from NewduOle-on-Tyne for St. John

The* Labrador Is credited with

Work *>ne in Canada, It it bed been 
ordered soon enough. Even yet there 
tee* not appear to be «ay occasion tor tote sudden accumulation ot heavy

Alt Camhridgeport, Nov. 30, Michael A. 
MdDonald, aged 40 years, formerly of North 

O. B. ; ln 4h4e cBty, Nov.-26, Edmund

’‘-mm
need 29 years,

the
fastest steamer of the fleet In the 
vttw at present. She Is 401 fept 
47 feat beam; her gross 
her net .2,898 tone. T

o^tArthur J NOT ОШІ/ГТ OF MURDERg f..P.»
smv’Nov. Yf, Fn 
«bridge, ^native of

V.

мета. Ttie

6: James sdf of '-Captain ewd -Stewart -of the Mary A. 
Troop Win be Punished for 

Cruelty to Cabin Boy.

e BUENOS AYRm Argentina, via 
Galvetrton, Texas, Nov. 30.—The naval 
court, compoepd of toe commander of 
the Brttlefh gunboat Swallow; Mr. 
Stamford, .toe British eoneul, and the 
captains of .two merott*fl.tmen rend
ered a decision today! In. toe case of 
Captain Baker and steward Passing- 
ham of toe bark Mary A. Troop.

They were accused -_.pt. having 
thrown overboard a Ohlnewe cabin boy 
named Ah 'Uhlng while eb. a voyage 

Heed bee rbcMted from Port -Town?end, Washington, to 
title port.
- The court absolved the -two men 
from toe charge of murder, but or- 

Tongeriro wffl sen dered that they be sent to England, to 
be sentenced for excessive Ш-treat
ment of to» bov.

Dr, ZebaDos, formerly Argentine 
minister In Washington, 
tor Captain Biker.

. Bond’ Sergt.Si. K
erito, araff Sergt. MeGra

ГМ
a

^евшаветш F W native

■ Portland, Nov. 27, Miss Madge -. Ingraham

ett, Ft?. Sml(b,Hte, Philips, Pte. Andersen, . formerly <* ШШахі to Booth Una™ new dtajeewton.) to Partoon will bavé 125
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-5* «гає,
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w»lВ. 50When ' he toouglÜt'‘tiWçfliit" locomotives of

did not affect titin Whto he considered j Beetle* all this ti^re 
toe termtoal work*. ЛЕ6* wharves and PeoAbare ,ef'^^5»9.658

stysfesas ssassss
to Vito toe* pert tee oafpttal ЦрепаШше durti^g toe 
nder which was whole qt tive last fiscal i^ear under toe

engine*, ae that onfareritMirar WMnh nnmcJa

' elevator* are,
•act y èfr, and

.ÿaçfeay, Have betn i
^ the ІОСОПЮІІУв Ajf txcL wmwi > дтаи. www tfi іш,; $&m мтіи^-усцд: uiiwi uw .
intended ,to Ьгіщ, goods to tâiëee l«te «overriroeeit. v;.’ ■ • :.v -•.
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lowed to hire Wtto tee United State* r®rmal condtoon tadteaited by the de- tolury to tbs eyre oauaed by conount change

». C«^ “■ 2wL&lEt$5rSS$:%“.3S'
teoonw™,. , ,wi ----------  .
1» not for to# Canadian. Allen THE FRENCH SHORE. date system, and we are the only ones who
tehor to not .Mowed in toe Though Governor-Murray of New- 
IWagner Works at BuffaSo, nor foundhand has succeeded 1Й getting Odd Fellows' НаИ-

:

'WBi-A edited' Of ftoita And meal to Jor,
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bferland to; the totereBts of the liberal 
conservative party; À ti^pmlttee has 
been appointed to perfectplans fpr 
early meeting, when HOti. Mr. Dickie 
and probably Igr. Pôweüb i 
sent to delWer tedramea.^

la thenewschooner Flllls R, oajrt. Geo. Ttoor- 
bome of Shelburne have Just received 
word of her arrival in Boston, making 
the remarkable quick voyage from St. 
John to Barbados, thence; to Turk’s - 
Island for salt, and on to'Boston, in 
34 days. This vessel tojtoe summer 
made a similar round trip In 38 days.

.

RESCUED SAILORS.V t’ H
■ и .1 ... cmr DO YOU WANT TO BUY 

GOODS ON THIS BASIS ?

Tiie question that arises a dozen 
times a year to the resident in small

__ places—How and Where to get___
This or Thaï articîë which the ~ 
country store cannot possibly afford 
to keep in stock.

■ We have made it easy for those 
far away from us' to trade here.

.. ■еадоев were frpm your place /at the 
request of Captain Bdwardçi I send 
tWS comnmnida/tkn. **'■ '*■ ‘ "

■мШІ

■ • H

Recent Events in and
— _

Around St. John,
With Country Items 

l-Ss from Correspondents and 
^ Exchanges

;щу: ---------—
h When ordering the address of your 

,'іфЩШЛ SON to be changed, send 
the . NAVE of the POST OPPCB to 
which, thç paper Is going Ss well as 
gurtof^he office to which you wish

;m V'< Th/ HOftTON. .і •

Gallant Work in the^tormfe 
Teeth at Vineyard Haven.

Names of Men Who Improvised a 
Life Boat, and Their Heroic Deeds.

■ -

All Cared For at the Bethel—Twelve St. 
John Seamen Act as Pallbearers—

. The Service for the Diead."

an
V ІV , “ JUST RECEIVED і;1 і be pre- ■■

’GSt.
289 Packages New Tea.Oі - 'і їх J> .77"r;- ;т: :
% lons k Wheat Heal >X.

-V.s fe* vettik f ?

Cracked Corn and Oats, Feed, .
Bran, Meal, Flour, etc.

1 • ‘-• ' - —** ‘•"V ' * •" * ■ 'Л « * .*

і

•Brj ■
'

*;
«И» • Major H. Montgomery Campbell and 

W. W. Hubbard, president and secre
tary respectively of the Provincial 
Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association, 
will address a farmers’ institute meet
ing in the temperance hall, St. Mar
tine on Thursday evening, the 8th 
iiurt., at «he request of .the St. Martins 
Agricultural Society.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Onion Street, St.John,N.B.

■t
(Special Cor. of the Sun.) 

VINEYARD HAVEN. DSC. 3.—"When 
Sunday morning broke the hurricane 
was at its height.. Seen through the 
whirling drifts of blinding snow, all 
around ue a scene of destruction was 
beheld; buildings tottering and wreck
ed, trees, levelled, fences blown in 
pieces, chimneys failing, and the 
beach strewn with wrecks and wreck
age. On the shore groups of in en.-as
sembled and the 'battle of the efe, 
meats went ont у ч

It was toward the ’harbor till eyes , 
wére anxiously turned; aniT'helDlè?-  ̂
indeed seemed.' the aid of man,< 
through the drifting toétrte of sne 
the perishing- were occasionally r 
vealed- to the eyes of the wetcherri 

The faithful friends of Me sailors itt 
the Bethel watched the moining break 
with heavy hearts. Mr. Bwdardii' 
says: “We could see men clinging to 
the rigging, but sad te say, Mete w£s 
not a life boat in Vineyard ’ Haven; 
During Saturday night a large doty- 
landed with men from a sunken v« 
eel; we secured this dory; patched h 
up, furtüetoed her with oars and И 
Unes, and dragged her to the poirit 
nearest Whette the vessel Щ.

_ „ . - - . - we reached that poUaft^ she ctould'be
v% оту dimly see».’’ .v, r. |

O^npbea oopector of .., customs at But who could venture to the гак 
Richmond, Carletan Go., died at her mis? At last thiCe ot four of oun

moet 8Mlled boattaen lauaehee :tw
ed.wttto.nervous prostration, 
leaves a husband, one daughter and 

are at home 
bookkeeper for 
cton. ■:

-ri

It. The NAME of the Poet 
it? be sent In all eues 
mpt compliance with your

tof

jy-- - request,

THE SDN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SDN, challenges the circu
lation of ail papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please majte a note of this.

Thé partridge dhooting. season 
closed November SOtih.

wniiaro O’Brien, Fredericton's miss
ing mam’, bale turned up all right in St. 
John.

- m•r
off leakirfg badly, and b 

erf, Bass Harbor, .full of
R. Clmpmat) of the 
ks left for Portland, Me 
rent on to see about hie 
I., which .had been rim into 
by an American schooner 
uite badly damaged by the

Ti„
Horn. James- Holly’s boom house at 

South Bay was burned „on . Monday 
night, tt is supposed from a defective 
flue. The house Wise a two story 
wooden structure, occupied by two 
famines. Joseph Arthurtaand Alexan
der Long. The fUmtture was also de
stroyed «nd four Jboom men; who were 
boarding at the house, lost their ef-

!sBou-

;

We will take back -the goods if 
you don’t want them. І

m
і despatch of the SOth says:
Pierce, which hedged down
C. Iierry^ .lumber loaded. 

I Sunday, carried away the 
r and cables and caused 
bn Ohappaquiddook. Grew 
rged and vessel will be 
irtain if she is worth float
ing badly. Cargo keeps her

v ÿ 4 :•
В;

7?. ......................
Byes Tested and Suitable 

Spectacles Adjusted. ,,, 
I «esses css be Alwsys OepHcsM 

. -Jr- w Exetsaged by беН, si tt# 
r •-s . VMsref Every PsrdMstr 

Satltfsctloa Guaranteed. b Bsgtstered.
End, St. JOHN, N. B.

»*■ Wë will give Rack tfm money if 

you ask it» 1, I
Ичту '' ' ’ " ' "r: <■' X a if-r I

We pay return express charges if 

send you what you don’t want.

Щ makealteratlons.frçeof charge

We . pteji.3y express Marges on 

orders of $5 ;oo У,

I , ■ ; Why nbfc>i^. ЩШо& M 
this basis ? : ' *fcb*a^

vanished from the , sight -■<*<; Wir. ’ „--Marge -nf . -ft - >»»/> *«••« ."*>■ W-> '»
heavy-hearted townemen. ’ n Soh°“1, 9 D<etrlct’ . ^ , Tf . ivy t:t:. Jü- , x J-

д ЯГ was ever anythtng braver ог пЬЬШ x ДІ yQU Want Я OOy S ЗШІ ОГ reefer,
_____ ______ .Щ t.-A St. Stephen letter to a Bângor pa- than our boys où that îeatftû day and coming tecm^ Appiy, etat* .,r#—iwt*=»r.— ■ ;~7Г7— r—--n тг- . *«»/«—■

йЯґ-^Ла 24*ü aüarJgâSüSi? оммріИІйагжййм — -7^! y°u want’ and how “uch y°u
jjssÊÿjgË ha*'.aslt 5 D- the postmaster-, and 11 іТіі і mu want to pay* jittq, sëhd. ,tbê money. ,

** етвьег’ ^ Bdeartown boy. son JttL •K®|l4ï3№»SESSS' W ' W J*. , 7 ^ ^ '
have 20, tops of the ore shipped to him East Chop light keeper. >иі^МеМш-,«.Р^нУ»*гам«мЗ»сіусмД«ішг І ПЄ ОГОЄГ IS ПІІ6СІ the ГІЙУ ГРГРІ VP(T
as qutoldy as it oam her taken but. How anxiously the stow minutes . ДИЙмД МДт!5Й8а^ЯЄДра« ______

. TW rsicJSSr^ai і» і-і- 5ГЙЛГ5ЯЙК!:!<ЙЙ і Г* %haps thatyery dày ÿour [boy isof Mm îà.jiac j, Olive, wife bf the wtil time had passed but no........- Г ' 1 ^W^T**1*^* *' ‘ i"
ÎŒ’ Nearly “ h°r •■>-••• і nent DEATHS. *-A; > $ . ШЩЖХРаЬ КЄЄІЄГ8> Щ . $0 tO
ІЛПМЙ <B.bpixt thrfo months.^ тме; and. hope was growing iow. when the --------- -------- ... - --s. - a -r. ;•< TT1 -'i s. Ф.*-> - ^ . ’
ffiSSLSytiSffSLnbJ:' І‘ЯЙЛ'Й^иаіїИаай**В .. $5.oô. . Ulsters, $3.00 -to « $5.00.

Mra, oiive’e м » a St.?TSrx».T«SiWJiS/T! • ' ' Sïiits $-> no to tArm. ,

tdis ua the”- is joy m heaven?; ë»-

sun in extending sympathy to Mr. After mght fan the boat put oft, oC.<!?fe у*і ^ *“e same way with єvciv assurance
Olive and family. - twice, and through the ston^ and ‘S 4-х . £^‘ £® 4Tïff

----- Г°*-~------ - - darkness saved aU but one of those M». Hanmh Qartoer dim at Yarmouth that What VQti Wattb YOU’ ЗиЗіІ hâVC.
Cecil HpUaqd. son. of E, Holtand «hey found lashed to toe rigging-and °n ьї? r> ' - " • • »

of 9t. Eleanor’S!, F. E. Island, died at already dead. All honor to the brave. brtâg * , T TÏ a JFhUedeltibla tost Monday of; typhoid By nightfall forty sailors had been of Yarmouth. She was to the 90th year of , , . "A hcrc s OUT M vJ iSteT—1—- fifOOQ
fev^, Buttf* dapfc, ago ,fcis par- gathersd Into the Bethel and there a age, end leaves two daughters eurviv- , Ті Г "■■ -/! Prayer meeting was held for the safety ^ her-MM. Mary and Mm. P. W. Kin- j- eftOUgh W afty, №311—SO ^OOd that 

Holland had taken three terms of our boys who were then out in , -ingreham Heraey - died, at Yarmouth on - .. . . .. , / ,; M. ,lh SCçCffl college, Montreal, and ihad j their fratt boat seeking for the perish- ’foovvzkh. aged so years. ' ’ . ala ^ „ 1 L.- ,:» m сТіа/Т/»
entend oit Ш, eepoçd term, In the ing, At about 8 o’clock came the g*ood U—_ ШС ^5* ЗІШ фО. OUCS ЗГ€ Mb ГЙЄ Shad€.
Unlv^sRÿ Pennsylvania in the news that the men were saved End ^ - Wa WMTvf СПП ГПРП fni- ґл'л' TTIc-fovo
study of. mçdk-Ine; In both x.Of which, then there went up a Song of praise. The death oceurred. Monday at Arts Lana ■’' 6 want ' 5 OO men lor .COQ 'I Ulsters,
institutions he, took high rank as' a The good chantoin’s heart was made HsMsx, of Bridget Pepper, aged 75 years, % > ...^ ^ brought joyful by the many hands that >ere mSSSémd PrtS before January ÏSt
home tor,., interment by. his brother, raised tn answer to the invitation ; for' Втепвав, GoKkntoôve, at John, N. B., The “ - /.................> ' *
Emeyt. HoMand, who hod been study- prayer, and some-rose to tell of their .„deo^wd was ,weli kiown, eeteemed^and re- ТІГtog (n tito.eame uaflveralty. .. ; ^ ,,..drtertninatioo thenceforth to edtyp. " W Є

Sch, ■yiida, Oapt ïflnley, buupd fw>m ^^fteen-men were saved that ÿÜy SrT^s ,°в7р!УНуЇеуН^7:^геВгі0ь’п Ішу- 

§ydney to ÔMaite 'vtth a cargo of and eyanlng.and we hope a far greater- ? ^ti^ScUVred on Àtday of Mm
r^ent storm and number of souls. -, . • - , . J C,

bÿt Jn|ç ДрИМх Tuesday tor refuge. Time falls to tell of all titat to of ed° -St'A. tolegraph office in North Sydney. .The
K-Coroner Berryman has decided mt ШуРМ. ** fP^n hy »тг ,idiot, much interest. .-The Bethel tas.-hete’

to make any inqtiirÿ into the Wti of, ^ Finley tetepbored the owner, J., [feeding about eeventy.five men ada^.- ^erSm wijTSf Шу<Гвсгігатх ;
Wiffiam HesM, a paeSepgec-. ftogi Mù^^pdnesiday tiltof when and! tihink they; have all beego clothed, v-^SFdeetli ocOurfed "bn SaMrday
England to St John on the РагіжШп. b® went 63 the Customs house to diear as victuals, clothing and money-hâve mortifié of Mrà McCleery, wife* ’of Dr.
It appeared that Heath web afflicted “■ vessel the authortttes refused « to poured. lutp. the BetheL On Tuesday H N.’-MoCteery' Of Holly street, north
with wningltis. . -’4 ->r* ST clear her without the payment of pile- .the W, O. T. U. furnished toe dinner, Ifter 4 few hours’ lllneei df ajto-

tage. Mr. Smith, comrldering tills and. Wednesday the dinner was given ’ piaty. Mrs. MdOieery had been 'yteit- 
raither hard treatmeht, telegraphed^ vby. the bailee’ Retief Carpe of Cottage ing relatives on Friday evéüfng and 
Capt. Finley to’do-the best he coul<^j: C^ty. ,, Indeed we may well feel proud 1 returned to her Some Shortly after 
umd«- toe tireumstances. It to doubt- of Vinei-nrd folks. On Sunday morn- ten o’clock. A little later dhé was
ful If tods would be done art any other. -Mg Just as .the wharf wae défit In discovered ІпЛвГ ґОЬМ Where she had
port in Canada. . '» ; ....; , twain, toe 0041 of the wharf master1 -fallen. Dr. • MfcCieefy whs suinmoned,

’ ' ач ”— ... , j Dflssîd away. Mr. Crowell hah held but could do nothing to relieve her, as
Says the Calgary Herald of Nov. ;14: the office for many, many years. ’> She wae past tnedtaàl' skill; and 

. “Aggdt A. 3. McNeffl of thé Sareee,, On Friday Chaplain Edwards says: ipired In a few ,hours. The. deceased 
reserve received a telegpam yeeter* “We have just burried 'two' sailors, lady wàe the ywmgeqt daughter of 
day announcing the dearth of bte only The funeral services were held at the і the Mte J<Mn 'OunSxd of lndlantown 
brotoer, Mian • N. MoNeffl. Deceased Bethel and were conducted by toe rec- , and had a laiye oUffle of relativ.es and 
hUd been tn вік .weeks with typhoid tor of Grace church, Mr. Habersham.” 1 tfriends,' who will regret to hear d heir 
ferrer. He was 61 увага of age. amd . The remarks were very beautiiut su^en dearth. She leaves a httiband
tod been 10 years an officer in toe and well chosen. The them», was bo : <nd qne .son^ Sergt. .Л&ЙееЙГ bf toe
li^ttoh navy and .25 in „toe Indian de- the Advent season. The preacher said :62nd Fusillera. ■ ..'g '

ау.ШЗЖї Se^5&? ■
and the youngest lo. He wee a, native “and for us who ane left, of the greet? ’HSeofge ciaijfc Mountain road, Monc
ot Ohariotrtetown, P. K i„ where Mrs. necessity foCMiBn‘T " ' "
McN^Bj; ^enlor' і*. ліи 1МЙ* at toe. Veiut.’^ aa it must sooner or later otxp* -i; -lire. Winters, w«e of Capt” -JPerry. 
age of T7. ' ;ж,,. ■ ; ,-.:i to aU. . -і,*’ >№• «V: b:a»i-.’ÂT4 ФШт» of vaitomal&i dead.- iHte

-eto* ■^MUÉptiW* on the Parwa* who StimSS forward. ТЯ??У ;were; ад»егі tonito, ; 2» AhMW^i^W^of Samuel ; - , (cherlattetoira^ouerdieu.)
wàe taken to the hospital in an un- James Milford, Harry McNelle^Bdr- Clifford, died at her home, Ш St. The ifber«J' cou«rvaUve convention
ооіШУЙя Etals <m Tuesdsy, died thm-e v tleÇt" Mcltoam Jüdeon 21 ’ Mcl^w »:jah*es street^ bn att<* Мі Ш- '■ tWetoetoS^nftCT^ttlh cSgtton’e haft,

222ЙЛ$ ^<Ье«иц« treatment on роШ^1 ^ éV^y avail- 1*4
Ao___ , aWesMtvasflccù^j. W brlte we,

! ; 8ouir :^VTIl,:^oÙri':ÆAndbor will deetriy ifltopatftize With MA' Clfb

"'/E-ssrs.S '

of^Capt. Madison Edwards, sui

facts. -.«•i 9-is,
kvі"ч

j
Fifteen deaths were reported art the 

Board of Health office for toe week 
ending D@c': 3rd, from the foUowlng 
causes: Two each from old age, heart 
disease and typhoid f^ver. and 
each from pyoetolà, diphtheria, 
sumution, , spinel bifida, premature 
birth, pernicious anaemia, cancer of 
stomach, coiigèetüon of: tmain'- and 
cerebral apoplexy., : ,r ‘

Rév. ). R. Hart of Bredgetown, N. 
S., took 370 barrels of apples from his 
orchard this reason.

■•’ = ■' - :.le of ittoe 30 th uh. suyg: 
onto, which sailed from 
у for Boston, returned to 
ght with steamer Manches- 
from Manchester for Haii- 
a, In tow. During a severe 
1 tank of the Enterprtee 
the m»;n hold and stoke 
her a heavy list. The vee- 
eoarious condition when the 

alongside.
City, Capt- Robertson, ar- 
from Liverpool. It was the 
.into Sydney and ,joad coal 
at it was ,t°o boisterous to 

For four' days Capt. Rob
ed outside, but there aeeea- 
ip to the storm and he was 
m it, and he squared away 
luring the first part <rt the 
’encountered and at the lat- 
galee. It was the Maiden 

he bark Alert, that was 
Sable on 'Sunday, m. She 

1er bare poles before that 
he loss of a couple of old 
was done.
is still ashore near Vlne- 

A letter from the captain 
vessel Is. badly damaged, 
rived yesterday stated that 
A. Booth, ashore Heàr Vine- 
I probably' be a total loss.
. sailed from Caleta Buena 

elphla.
d from Santos on the 

lie via Barbados. .
, which was at Manila 
I éboat ronplateti her 
, would, ft wee expected, get 
1er let. 1 r
И of Pârrsboro, Cap*. Mc- 

from Rockland tor' Parre- 
re at Peer island on Sunday 
ties high,. and dry on the 
lot damaged however,, but 
th anchors and Chaîne and 
>- launched: Mr. McCullough 
•to look after her.,
«de, Câpt Broyro, of .Parra- 
tan for WoMviHe, with * 
and feed for R. B. Harris, 
h Haven. Sunday, and] was

go is very, badly damaged 
ly be sold on the spot The 
nought home for repairs.
«. dragged ashore at Apple 
int storm and is very badly 
rah loaded with apples, all 
saved. The vessel la atilt 

probably be floated. In a 
h owned by Walter Recvee 

. r.;-. ■■ ■ • ■
Roberta of Parrebom while 

: was thrown again* the 
y’s gale and had her rails 
Hass damaged. She is load-

The late Mra. DmSel Babbitt of M■MSEAINSTREET/Northone
com-Gib-

eon had '$2,000 insurance upon, "her Же 
4 in. Che Royal Tempjare of Temperance.

we ■ ,>1
I. y£A№$tІ e.

‘jW. “S'
FOR SALE-The death осоште» art Oromocto, 

Sunbury Op., Nov. 29to, oif.'^las Mfli- 
* cent P. Neyers,. rt tile age of 60 yeaja

- V- —vw*‘«ltyr..i ■ ■■« -• '.-•'.Vi*.

St. David’s Presbyterian dhm 
mX Ijlalf a centqry. pldC' aud ^auim^j 

téred on the celebration -of Its j 
with two" very inii»rt#sivef éervlde*.

■ 0. 1-r.v.tti • ’ ■ v:£ І: . •>*' T,-. f_ ■.■»* ""ОО і >' і і f>_"W -ЧЧ

Damages to toe amount of <8,000 
■ “ have been awarded J. B. McDonald & 

V Qo. of Charlottetown by/ toe apprais
ers on the good» destroyed by' the 
recent fire.

hah»r r" »-FOR SALB„"/3hiBZle Mill at a bar
gain. etoiated on Miramlohi, oppotlte 
Ohatham. Apply to, MRS, ЕІАИА- 

P. 6. Box іАг Woods

uakv

m №
.. •• • n

%

I1three' sons, aR df Whom 
except OHffoWt, wttto to! b 
Jdhn M-Wileor, ÏYedbn

!•J

rê
l

і
■4

'msalle .:: ■Я

Edwin Duval of Brooklyn, New YpijS,' 
Ttoe marriage win.tàkè place, early in 
December at Brooklyn.

-dur-
cargo

■

Thé engagement to announced of 
Miiae Mabel Bamétead 3MH. C. Bor- 
Ява, barrister, of Halifax. The itoar- 
riage Will take pdace in tbe last week 
of Deoedtoer.—Recorder.

' ' ;'W -/■ "4
’ ■ The steamer Alpha now leaves St. 

Jqifjii'"1'every Wednesday tt. l 3; :m., 
local time, for Yarwoiiib. Return
ing, leaves Yarmouth every Monday, 
it 2 v. m. -

..

mX'JtoFV fl.-FTr-
i&. -v/Htt itt maem■ .

It c-.

V-<y ШЙШ
l

it-

i»h>hii wm
The Rev. J. R Morgan, Baptist pas- 

. tor at Ayiesford, N. S., Is tedeavoring 
to raise funds to bdtid a rxm Baptiet 
dhuroh, to cost no* less totm $8,060 and 

"to seat not lfoe ■ato-ffiré huiffired.

Windsor Gollbge, .Heiw Perth, P, E. 
I., is dead. He was employed, в feiw 
weeks ago in the, central, creamery, 
CTiartottertorVu, and latterly assumed 

• toe management of toe Патріот 
cheese factop’._;_v

V -

Havana.
Capt. Mnlcahey, arrived at 
terday fiom ' Savannah, 
truth in- the story that the 
ner had been lost. She was 
on the 1st inst. 

been done toward floating

>

HI . - ,
v»;. ’ЛІ<і J1 !*? t1 V+JS&xib ’.vA' -л •

• : jt> .лл;.- «
5 ':Л і '

want; тер frpipn every- 
where—of every size „ 
with only $4.00 to spend, to know 
that the best $4.00 ulsteF ever sold 

- m the city ot btf John is waiting for j 
him here. r

And it you can t come send for it.

-. Hill, stranded at Wolea- 
le dredging will , be necee- . Bbilaon, Keixetead xrf Norton sent toe 

carcasses of six fat racoons to the 
market here qn ЕЙфіУ. ІЗЙСЬаД bag,, 
ged toe lot on one hunting expedition. 
There te quite a demand foe-the mea£ 
of tods animal.

; m
London, dated Déc. 1, says: 
Wter Enterprise, from Man- 
tax, before reported returned 
Queenstown harbor, has been 9Я&, §Нщ?е-

s.
■Laron, Capt. Anderson, from 
1, wan lost Nov. 26, let. 60 
Crew landed at . Ldebon by 
Elleeer.
Moore. Capt.
for Yarmouth, N. 8., -----

ged her anchors and sprung 
rard Haven, bap filled with 

a bad condition, 
fbtehip was towed to Dela- 
r on the 1st by steamer
I Antwerp for Philadelphia. 
Ft moorings end 80 fathoms 
rise all right.
schooner Florence R. Hew- 
irson, frona New York for 
Machlas Friday night. She 
lay’s gale oft Cape Sable, 
rept and all lower sails oar- 
cargo shifted, and Charles
II Cape and George McLel- 
seamen, were washed over

arch of th e 3 rd Inst. 1 
!hl -f, In dry dock here,
ry. It was. found that 8* 
id, and the estimated cert 
stop Is 160,000. The Chief 
iontreal for repairs.'

; Ш
ikV

nlth. 'from
Wttil ■ ;

%

Mtos Suste meevre ШПВЬоге. a. 
student art toe Normal 8oh<y>l„ wae 
taken to toe Victoria boepltol, Freder- 
iotoo, Nov. 28, suffering from typhoid 
fever, complicated withT pheumoffla. 
Thé young lady’s mother was teie- 

4' graphed for^

№>' I*. ;

GREATER OAK HALL,
jj^COVIL BEOS. & Q0., ST* JOHN-, ф В.

■ДДі—-üiaaütk il—

*1**.
ex^**y.

■ОСґ
g

Bridgetown, N. S., iüyeetors continuer, 
tor specuterte in Britleh Cdhimbla gold 
ïfünée. Many thousand doltora’ worth, 
of stock to some protoieing mines fs 
bead there, and first, ventures have.

чeaye:
wae t.

Alfred' Ііооей' and Mies Edith 
Mteters>laft“ Wdddetoek on. Tuesday

noon of Mra Wasson, wife of J. Holly 
Wasson of T. B. Barker & eons*t'l* ;■

»OF MU RDER,

of the MOry A 
h be Punished for 
Lr to Cabin Bov.

Y]^ Argentina, J via 
as, Nov. 30.—The naval 
Id of toe oommaneler of 
pun boat SfwaUow; Mr. 
British consul, and the 
to merohaptmen rend- 
i today in. toe case te 
Г and ^tewaa^ Paaetng- 
rk Mary A. Troep.
1 accused ■ te having 
krd a Chinese, cabin boy 
tog while on a voeage 
vneend, Washington, to

a taken to toe hospital on Sah

; ЙГ™ ________
night, The deceased was an estim
able., lady, and her *ath wfil be 
h^rij. wito deeo геіЬмиЙвІЙШІНН 
■■■■■■' T-màsti

■ Six railway mail clerks are ba»»y. 
John Шетш has- "been- gazetted s a 
second class clerk and. «eta the In
crease toot goes /with toe promotion, 

• -Whilé1 W. в. HOU, iH. W. Betdtog, R- 
R. Sitilth, Bern Budge and Arthtir 
Beiyeai get toe statutory increase». :

(mate.ibferga aa Ьзз
■ .Щ : t v f b’-gj

Bev„J. D. Mur 
.Roland, .te a^ti

- ■
ray te Moruya. Netw 
ye of Pictou county, 
he Truro seminary 

Ж Halifax.

'8,- '. BAST "PRINCE.

the Liberal

;
Victoria

-Baptist airtitéri# conferenceheld
vene toi thÿ tfStoert mrec

" Î ,ШУ: f
"віЕ’ °* A4toapoUs, Wt 
fbr Barbados by Тау- *ffèFtoé benefit of M»

.Ж1|Їе

Baptist
next, 9th

i'Tn
the-

..... ЯДнйемЯ Д). ЯІ
James- Hanlon and Thomas Court

ney, serving time in Jail at Upper 
ШМЯк celebrated toe eve of 
Thanksgiving by «ttng off the bolts 
which secured their „window, sod then 
lowering toemseiveer. to the ground by 
means. ,te tosir blankets. They got.

її mouth 6akg 
■-:'. beklto, And

beoilved the two men, 
re te murder; but or
be sent to England, to 

or excessive lll-tleat-

formerly Argentine 
ilngton, was counsel

L the.nomU lirai a

ГйЕлА _

s=BB^S5 smgst&f Ш-Jff * ”

ш fe№er> «fÆ»jmb.Ж f

#K5SfflBS!StTS3Sj:
The ££tet.e îwTxffl "Steeemriiy be. wtth the7.crew, as it was fear-

onx ’ A^totiTtte ' 3!# dOWn in toe r0C^Ht
^ the ****• ' She le» here on the 20to tilt

render recant too more l**** lD ttet ,«nd no word of her had. been received 
Шшітт ^■ÉÉIE up to midnight Sunday night

Of toe 
nt, on

ly eo№
w. ?.)- N. flЩЖ-Ш."ysiwssі в

щщтвртт^

* ІВ я■MrV Gréenshieide te Montreal, who Captalh Edwaids?
te f ti»P«1akto;,.l. A*-éach pa}l-bèarer passed thé opto ,
test Friday, la beet, known graves of their deed eomradee they o 

John through his , oouneotkm let toll the earth. Which was 1» hide 
with the Drummond Comity ratiway. then) from their flew. Very hnpres- J. Mr. 
It may be news to many to hear that, sive wae toe arena At the funeral 
his wife is a New Brunswick lady, the floral tributes were furnlehed;. indeed 
daughter of Rev. Mr. Glese, a Pres- ьД tvati done and has «ten done-for 

■>-•. ■ - " ■ ,* _■ - r ;1~тд-' іИНдп
і Vireyard people could well do.

close 
guests n toe home of toe M-I.

’s at New G1
-реГЖ'Ї * . .*• j!away safety #:U-:er.

toe beatnen ]o€, St. John, and the. in
terment was toe first upon toe. nSw 
burial ground recently purchased by 
Captain Edwards. *

і.«
iSdte- Beemai CjajJti Ok*» Stewart,, 

bound firom Joggine for St John with 
a o—amSf cool, sank-et Apple Rivfer 
on SHgepy. Vessel and cargo are a 
total leas. The Be.-tiia was owned by 
Capt., Stewart, who liges at Rockport, 
and wan uninsured. ‘The-ceptain and 
crera' were saved.

^Jdhn Goughian, Sen of 
Ml Of Brae, Dot 8, P. E. 
'last week to, torea feet 
. the moutlt’ of Pierre 

Deceased Bad left his 
I on Sunday, just before 
»; intending tp-cross the 
s 28 years or age, and 
v and three children.
leT'bëeutlful stager, k»4

■ mr 4
'

■
w6S‘ йой"

яп,
і

...
Donald Ramsay, of Perth county, N.

. Ramsay Was a native te Prince 
county, P. В, I., and waa. for many 
years one of toe successful Shipbuild
er* on the island. He w«S: to his sev
entieth year, and hoe radded in,Perth 
Amboy the last twelve увага.

The death oocurrèd bn Sunday after-

- M
. isi

9 n ■

Children Cry for
byterian clergymen, after whom the the . sailors ttvtog
settlement of GlasavHlc, Carte ton Co., ; Vireyaid people ct_.„---------- ,

• 1 !f KliOwtng so. many bf the WreckedCASTORIA I -as.-was named,
■* «і

I

____ ___ ___ ■___05]
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HOME WORK FOR FAMILIES.
а8ВЙЯ»ЙіЮ

tstbe -ttme deToted to
Write »t once. Name Bsforantes. 
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•mailer meshed nets this year then 
usual. The herrings have made an ex
traordinary stay In Grand Harbor this 
season. | e . :

The government cruiser Curlew 
cam* into Grand Harbor on the 24th 
inet. Captain Pratt to receiving the 
fishing bounty tppll nations from line 
fishermen.

Tho ladles of St. Paul’s church, 
Grand Harbor, held a chicken supper 
on the 21st Inst., and netted a neat 
little sum for the church fund.

HOPEWELL HILL. Nov. 29.—The 
severe storm which began on Satur
day night raged for three days with 
unabated violence, and proved to be 
one of the worst November storms for 
many years. The mountain streams 
are swollen Into torreots, and marsh 
creeks are at level banks with the 
frechets. The wind was at hurricane 
force, and smaJll buildings, fences and 
trees were blown down In all direc
tions.

Mrs. . Belle Jamieson to visiting In 
Fbederlcton.—Mrs. G. M. Russell has 
gene to St John on a visit

The members of Golden Rule divi
sion, S. of T., paid a fraternal visit to 
Progress division at Riverside on 
Thursday evening.

HAVELOCK, Kings Co., Nov. 29,— 
A terrific storm prevailed here yester
day, and the roads are almost impas-. 
sable.

The ladles connected! with the Bap
tist church of this place held a pie 
social on Friday evening. Although 
the weather was very disagreeable 
Atid very few were present about $26 
were realized for church purposes.

Finch District Lodge, I. O. G. T., 
convened at Havelock -n Thursday 
afternoon and evening. Six lodges 
were represented, and about 76 mem
bers and delegatee were present. The 
afternoon session was devoted to re
ports of officers and delegatee. „The 
election and Installation of officers was 
the order of,the evening. The officers 
for the coming year are: D. Witt 
Bleakney, D. C. T.; Thomas Scribner, 
D. Coun.; Sterling Keith, D. V. T.; C. 
W. Wayman, D. S. J. T.; Headley 
Aÿer, D. Sec.; R. Me Flee, Asst Sec.; 
Converse Klllam, Trees.; C. N. Price, 
dap.; Miss Bellyea, Mar; Mr. Way- 
man, D. Mar. After speeches by of
ficers and others, the lodge adjourned 
ïo meet' at Glenville on the second 
Thursday In February. /•

S. J. McKnigM, teacher of Canaan 
road school, was a short time ago pre
sented by the trustees and pupils of 
the school with a very fine swivel chair 
ir. antique oak.

An auction of stock and farming 
implements took place on the farm of 
W. H. Keith on Thursday. All the 
farm machinery and valuable stock, 
with the exception of one horse, was 
sold. Mr. Keith Is retiring from farm-

WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OFter and Thompson brothers are all has been on a business trip to Riviere
du Loup, has returned.

Another public meeting of the col
lege societies was held on the evening 
of the 28th and the following pro
gramme was carried out: 1st, muric 
by orchestra; 2nd. declamation, “The 

.One-Horse Chaise,” Hec. Landry; 3rd, 
first part of debate by A. Leblanc and 
D. Sans-Cartier; 4th, music by orches
tra; 5th, declamation, ‘‘The Tiger 
Lily’s Race,” C. P. Carleton; 6th, song, 
Master John Kain; 7th, second part of 
debate by J. Robichaud and - E. Para
dis; 8th, music by orchestra; 9th, God 
Save the Queen. The music and "de
clamations were well rendered and eli
cited hearty applause. Master John 
Kain, who possesses a sweet voice,won 
frequent applause on this, his first ap
pearance in public as a vocalist. The 
French debate “Resolved that the doc
tor Is more beneficial to man Khan the 
lawyer,” was cleverly bandied by the 
debaters. The critic. Rev. Louis Guer- 
tin, C.S.C., Fh. p., having reviewed 
the arguments of the debaters, decid
ed in favor of Messrs, Sane Cartier and 
Paradis, Who upheld the cause of the 
doctor.

The next public entertainment will 
be a lecture by the Rev. A. B. O’Neill,
C. a C.

OAMFOBFJLLO, Dec. 1,—Alex. Col
der, jr., who has been laid up for about 
a week with blood poisoning, is now 
better.

Mrs. Alex. Caider was delivered of j. 
a still born son last Friday. The lady 
to still very ilL

PROVINCIAL NEWS. getting soft wood.
George Knight to prostrated with 

rheumatism. He to attended by Dr. 
M. C. McDonald. Francis McDermott 
to lying very til of dropsy.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Nov. 29.— 
Mrs. Daniel Babbitt died at her home 
at Gibson left evening, aged 64 years. 
A husband and flour daughters survive. 
Deceased was held In high esteem by 
ail who knew her and her loss will be 
greatly felt In the community.

The Fredericton Society of# St. An-; 
drew will hold their annual dinner at 
the Queen 'hotel tomorrow night. Be
tween eighty and one hundred guests 
are expected to be present.

Surveyor General Duma to at the 
Queen. .

BRISTOL, Oarieton Co., Nov. 24.— 
Rev. David Brooke Is confined to hie 
house by a severe attack of acute 
rheumatism.

The telephone between here and 
GlcsevfUe is now to operation.

M. Welch has made extensive al
terations on his cottage and Intends 
hereafter to reside In the village.

SUSSEX, Nov. 26.—The receipts of 
Rev. Father Savage’s annual supper, 
held In the church building on the 
evening of Thanksgiving day, amount
ed to $120. Fr. Зал age feels very 
grateful to the St. John ladies who so 
generously contributed to the stock 
of fancy goods.

An Information Is likely to be laid 
against a number of young men for 
having smashed in the windows of a 
small dwelling occupied by two old 
women, who are supported by the 
overseers of the poor.

Ann Robinson, .relict of the late 
. George Robinson; died at Waterford 

yesterday. In the 77th year of her age. 
She will be burled In the Waterford 
cemetery tomorrow morning.

ANDOVER, Victoria Co., Nov. 26.— 
At the annual neeting of the Agri
cultural Society «he officers elected 
were: D. W. Pickett, president; F. E. 
Henderson, secretary, and G. E. Bax
ter, treasurer. The accounts showed 
a balance of $160 on hand. Consider
able difficulty has been experienced In 
raisin" *№» imoant required by the 
government before the grant is paid, 
but an efficient committee Is working 
the matter up.

The oat crop will probably be con
siderably below the1 average, as much 
of the grain does not weigh over 
twenty-five ior thirty pounds per 
bUShel.

Nov. 29.—Snow coamraa.'ed to fall 
on Sunday and has continued for 
forty-eight hours. Over twelve inches 
has fallen.

CHATHAM, N. R., Nov. 28.—The 
preliminary report of FYeeman C. 
Coffin, water expert, of Boston, has 
been received. It indicates that the 
•conditions for a water supply and sew
erage system are very favorable. Mr. 
Coffin’s final report is expected In a 
■couple of weeks.

At a recent committee meeting of 
-the town council, the question of of- 

'! -ering X bonus to a labor employing 
^factory of some kind, was mooted. 
lAld. Snowball, who brought the mat
ter up, would prefer a boot and shoe 
factory. There to little doubt that a 
•concern, employing from sixty to one 
hundred hands, would stand an ex
cellent chance of procuring a large 
•bonue for locating here.

The lobster comm lesion held two 
sessions here on Saturday. The lob
ster flsermen and packers of Ml га
га khd met and discussed matters with 
the commissioners.

The holding of the proposed fair to 
raise funds towards «he erection of 
an annex to the Hotel Dlew hospital 
has been postponed till next summer.

R. C. John Dunn of St. John, who 
was here last week, will supply plane 
for the erection of a new ten-room 
atone school house. The school board 
having failed to secure the 'Highland 
Society bulldbi-gs, bought a site. OB the 
comer of 
streets. The 
a meeting for December 18th with a 
view to considering an offer made by 
the school board for Its property.

'Preparations for. smelt fishing are 
in progress, More than the usual 
number will be ott the ice when It 
makes. _

The summer just closed has been a 
prosperous one for Chatham. Many 
new residences have been built, new 
streets opened and the olden ones Im
proved.

MONCTON, Nov. 28.—The annuel report 
at C. E. Northrop, secretary board of health 
for the city of Moncton, te an Interesting 
document, dealing very fully with the gen
eral health of the olty. It show» e total of 

during the year end- 
compared, kith W in 

the previous year. No less than E33 eases 
of contagious dissave were reported to the 
board during the last twelve months, but 
over 406 of theee were measles, mostly of a 
mild type, from which only three deaths 
resulted. The record In regard to contagi
ous diseases Is as follows: This year, typhoid 
fever, 32 cases, 8 deaths; measles, 417 cases, 
3 deaths; diphtheria, 49 cases, 4 deaths; 
scarlet fever, 35 oases, 1 death. Last year, 
typhoid fever, 85 cases, 1 death; measles, 20 
cases, 1 death; diphtheria, 102 cases, 8 
deaths; scarlet fever, 16 cases, no deaths. 
The number of deatb# from contagious dis
eases was 10, exactly the Seme as tortyenf- 
though {їй number of oases reported to- 
XTSased from 163 to 633, due to the epidemic 
of meatflies. The diphtheria epidemic Which 
set In last year has been stamred cut, not 
a single case being reported rince June. 
There are Isolated cases, however, In toe 
country districts.

GRAND MANAN, Nov. 23.—A gen
tleman from Rhode Island has been 
looking over «he timber land owned 
by a State of Maine syndicate in this 
Island, with a view to erecting and 
operating a steam mill of the portable. 
stamp. He was accompanied by Otis 
Foss, an old lumberman.

The herrings still k^sp *n Grand 
Harbor weirs, but are shewing, symp
toms of emigrating to some more con
genial waters, so the fishermen think. 
The herring catch outside of those fit 
for the bloater trade has been a good 
one, but large herrings have hot come 
into tire weirs. Is’et fishermen have 
dore fairly well; In fast, have caught 
up the! large fish so the weirs could 
not take them, the smaller herrings 
passing through the nets and entering 
the weirs. The fishermen have used

Goat Robes, 
Alaska Robes, 
Horse Blankets, 
Sleigh Bells, 
Harness,
Collars,

%

я

J

CORN HILL, Kings Go., Nov. 30.— 
The F. and D. Aeoctoition, at its an
nual meeting elected the following of
ficers: Naaman Hughaon, president; 
D. W. Stockton, vloe-preeident; G. O. 
Dunfield, secretary-treasurer; Jas. C. 
Branscombe, John DeBco, John W. 
Brown and J. H. Branseombe, direc
tors; James C. Bransccmibe and Oscar 
Dunfield, delegates to attend the an
nual meeting at Fredericton. The an
nual goose supper will be held Soon. 
This association is one of the strong
est in the province.

The cheese factory which opened on 
the 16th of May and .dosed on the 
31st of October, received 834,278 lbs. of 
milk, oat of which (over 40 tone of 
cheese was made, 
ail disposed of, was sold mostly to T. 
J. Dillon for the Ftoglteh fmariceti -The 
factory was in charge of JaAnes H. 
Brown, and taking «he season, on the 
whole, it has been a successful one.

John Welsh of Fort Faireflld, Me, 
was here last week vielting friends.

MILLSTREAM,, Kings Co., Nov. 29. 
—A public sale was held on the farm 
of James Splan on the 26tfa Inst., A. 
Mace of Newton auctioneer.

Samuel Taylor has gone to the Uni
ted States, where he Intends remain
ing tor some time.

Inspector Sleeves visited the school 
In 'District No. 5 on Wednesday, 24th 
inet. The school hero te being suc
cessfully taught under the manage
ment of Howard Snider. There are 31 
pupils lenrolled.

Samuel, youngest eon of B. A. Keith, 
to Ш of slow fever.

Mass was celebrated to St. Philip's 
R. C. church on Sunday, 27th inet,/ 
Rev. FY. Savage officiated.

M. D. O'Neill is building an addition 
to fais house.

Patrick Dwyre 1s visiting friends Is 
this ' vddntty. і *

O’Neffl brothers shot a deer oÿ their- 
farm last week, and when dressed the 
animai weighed 226 lbs. They intend 
having the bead, which Is a very pret
ty cut) mounted.

Divine service win be held here to 
the Raman Catholic church on the 
third Sunday in December, Instead of 
the fourth Sunday, as usual.

Mir. and Mins. Stuart, accompanied, 
by Mrs. S’s mother, Mrs. Cornea u® 
Foriee, have, taken up (their residence 
here.

In fact everything ior the Horse ht very low prices.
♦

-11 Market Square.H. HORTON & SONm -

The cheese, now

MONCTON, Nov. 30.—The Sun has already 
given much information In regard to Chief 
Commissioner Eanmereon’s methods of doing 
bridge and road work, leaving bridges down 
all summer end early fall and having toe 
work done in November when the days are 
abort, the mud deep and It Is Impossible to 
do a satisfactory Job at a roaeonaitfle figure.
It Ibhls does not mean a January election tt 
certainly means one before another road 
making and bridge building season, but It 
is quite evident that the government has 
misjudged the effect of its course, as com
plaints are loud and deep from all parts of 
the country.

iSome further Ins te noes of the govern
ment’s reckless waste of public money tn 
this locality have oome to light. The bridge 
on the Dover road, about 5 or 6 miles from 
Moncton, Is being built under contract by 
Dooity T. LeBlanc. This Is a stone struc
ture, but It 1s now almost Impossible to I Revised EVSTV МппгіЯУ fnp t.llfl 
proceed, and the contractor has quit work. I m,"eu J J
The bridge ie being buUt 6 or 6 feet lower 
than the old structure, end a petition is now 
in circulation asking to have 4t raised Б feet.
The general opinion te that the v.ork was 
let tn this way in order to give the contrac
tor an opportunity to make extras. So great 
is the demand for jobs tfaet two brothers 
named Oaudet were employed as inspectors, 
workthg week shout.

On the Cormier bridge at Pre d’en Haut, 
also In this county, some $410 has been 
spent, though a reliable contractor says that 
he would make more out of It at 3200 if the 
work was done In the proper season.

On a bridge at Turtle Creek, In Commis
sioner Emmerson’s county, sorte 35 men 
and a dozen of teams have of late been 
ployed by toe day. There to a stone pier in 
ibis bridge, and teams have been hauKng 
material for the Structure through mud al
most ankle deep. Nearly every grit in the
district is employed to one way or another. , fcountrvl ner orThe supervisor admits that the bridge will per Qr
cost five hundred dollars more than the ’ ,г6йі per №........... 0 0414” 0 06
estimate. The readers of the Sun have 0 63 ” 0 06heard a good deal about the Lefebvre        ^ - o 08
bridge, on account of the cost of the super- 1 н«паї£г 4b" ..................!" 0 U » OU
Structure and the change in the plans and | • .......................... , »o « 2 60
steclficatlccs of the substructure to the In- I nër'ib """ 0 12 “ 0 16
tercet of toe contractor, a government fav- g““£ ?®r 16 q 12 “ 0 16
orite. This bridge cost 323,792.45, according SUy)' ........... !'.! 0 to ” ВД
to the return of 1897, but It dpeo not appear (creamery) . urn
to have been considered a good job, as about — * ' 0 26 “ 0 ББ
3900 has been expended tods season tn potting ........................ 0 ok “ o 55
crib work around the Piers. J g «5$

Demi niton government work te also being I ” ' ............ ' " .. o,80 " 0 60done by day’s work, toe .bwzkwater. at Г ggg—r ....... ............ v w v ev
SUiey Сґеек, In Albert county, having been ^ 0 14 “ 0 16
repaired in this -way at an expense of some p-wuL-g Jjoz ............. 0 00 44 0 30
hundreds of dollars under Mutton, 'per lb (per oaroass) 0 04 ”0 06
Henry Baiser, one of Mr, Bmmerson s elec- jv^acoe. ^new per bbl. .... 0 86 " 1 20tkm won kefs. Jobs of this nature are com- I SQUa3h ’ да. № ........ 0 004” 001
tog to light every day, both governments I per bbl . і    0 60 “ 0 60
having apparently abandoned all eemblanoe 1 ьещмоо до doz ............ 0 60 “0 60
of fairness and economy in toe prosecution І kMus, per №............ О ОО “010
of public works. I Lamb skins ............................. 6 46 “ 010

WATERFORD, Kings Co;, Nov. 29. f Hides, pet lb ........................ « 0 07 “ 0 OT%
-Owing to «he storm that prevailed | gw« (Çtow sye) ................ 140 “ 1»
all day, the dedication services at Long ЬІ>Г. 0 00 “ 0 75
Settlement ware not as successful as cheese.’. .................................. .. 0 08% “ 0<»%
they otherwise would have been. Hons d“b?‘L’ M2 V. IS

However, when tte hour for «he o oo “0 78
first service had arrived, some 70 or 
80 people had assembled, some coming 
from a distance of 16 or 16 miles. A 
funeral about three miles from the 
settlement, eieo hindred many others, 
who would have been there notwith
standing the blinding snow storm of . pgr 100 lbs.torgeydry a SO " 3 60
the morning. I Codfish, medium shore........ 3 40 ” 3 60

Rev. H. Campbell was assisted by Codfish, smell.............. .......... 2 OO " 126
the Rev. C. W. Hamilton of Sussex, kSiSSSri.'»<» .55
who preached after he had conducted Kippered herring..................... 0 00 “ 1 00
the devotional exercises. After «he Smokei herring ........ ............ f 0в “0 07
sermon, the dedication prayer was of- ""Г e 04 ” 0 Ml*
fared by Rev. Mr. Campbell. Owing shad, half bbl. ...................... 8 7B “6 00
to the storm the afternoon meeting Con so herring, bbl» . ....... 0 00 “ • 00

Oiiiso herring, ni bbl»......... О ОО " S*
Shelburne herring, №1» ...... 8 78 “ 4.00
004, fra#h........ ...............v. ООО " 0<)g

excellent I Haddock, freeh.......... ............... 0 06 ’* 0 01
010 v 01$

і

" 140 
“4 25 
” 7 50
“ 0 07 
“ 0 0614 
” 2 40 
” 2 15 
“ 0 074

Round peas........................ .
Pot barley .... .......................
Hay, pressed, oar tots.........
Red riover..................................
Alette clover.............................
Timothy reed, Canadian .... 
Timothy seed, American —

THE MARKETS.

Weekly San. FbOUR, MEAL, BTC.
Flour price» have eaeed off 5 to 10c in the 

last week. Bran te a little higher. Both 
bran and middlings are scarce and firm. 
Buckwheat meal.
Buckwheat meal,
Commuai.......
Manitoba hard wheat 
Canadian high grade family 4 10 
Medium patents

COUNTRY MARKET.
Fresh laid eggs* still retailed at 30c or bet

ter on Saturday. There Is a fair stock of 
case eggs, but toe demand Is chiefly tor the 
fresh ones. The receipts of pork were not 
as large last week as ueual, and a tittle 
better price was got tor choice pigs. Butter 
Is steady and unchanged. Poultry has got 
away from toe Thanksgiving slump In 
prices, end turkeys sold up to 14c tor finest 
on Saturday, but of course very much dé
pende on toe wesitoer. There ffs no change 
in the general price Met.

0 00 “2 26 
“ 1 30 
“ 2 10 
“ 4 85 
“ 4 20 
“ 4 10 
“ 3 90 
” 3 90 
“ 20 00 
“ 20 50

gray..
yellow, 1 $8

.... 206
4 80

4 00»
Oatmeal, standard ................. 3 80
Oatmeal, rolled....................  3 80
Middlings, car lots, bulk... 19 00 
Middlings, car lote, bagged. 20 00 
Bran, email lots, bagged... 18 50 “ 20 00 
Bran, bulk, oar iota 17 00 “18 00

FRUITS. ETC.
Prices of ratai ils are low this season. New 

dates are quoted at 7c. Valencia oranges 
are In market at 34-50 to 6.
Currants, per lb 
Outrant», «leaned, butt .... » 07
Dried apple» .........
Evaporated apples 
Evap. apricots..

en-

Wholesale.
Beef (butchers’), per carcass 0 07 “ 0 08

0 02 “ 0 06 
“ 0 06

ln$r.
William Perry of Canaan road, who 

has been quite HI, to slowly recover- 0 05 “ 0 06
" 0 07)4 

... 0 06 “ 0 05)4

... 0 09 “ 0 09)4

...Oil “ 0 12 

...OU “0 12

... 012 “0 14

... 0 07)4 “ 0 W 

...0 12 "012)6 

... 0 06 “ 0 06)4...от “oie

... 2 00 “3 50

... 200 “ гц

0 05
irg.

The teachers and scholar® of the 
Baptist Sunday school at this place 
are preparing for a concert and Christ
mas tree, which will be held In the 
Baptiet church on Chrusemas eve.

RIGHIBUCTO, N. B., Nov. 29.—The 
lobster commissioners, who were to 
be here on Saturday, only arrived last 

•evening, A large number of fisher
men from various parts at the counity, 
who were hero on Saturday to meet 
the commissioners, were disappointed 

to their home®. The 
evening amounted to no-

\ Evap. peach»»....
Grenoble Walnuts .... , 
Popping earn, per lh... 
Brasil* ............... .....
Prunes, Bosnia, new...
Peanuts, roasted .........
Apples, new, per bbl . 
Onlone, per bbl....,...,

SUSSEX,
Wheeler and 
meeting in O 
ing. A-notoier meeting was held in the 
Baptist dhuroh tide afternoon. ; ■ j 

The Kings county mature! Htotory 
society will hold It® regular meeting 
on the eeeond Saturday In December 
next at 9.30 a. m. and not on «be first 
Saturday, by order of the executive^ 

Mrs. J. C. Lamb and Mias Culbert, 
who have been visiting Mends at 
Sbedlac, returned to Sussex on Tuee-

Nov. Ж—-Evangelists 
head their first 
ban last even-

Ь™:." о*
" OW

Malaga, new ..• ..2..,,..u.. 176. - .4 135
2 16 “2 26
1 26 “ 1 71

Black Basket
Malaga clusters ................ .
Raisin*. Malaga, Muscatel»Gurnard and Wellington 

society has since called and з ........ 0 06)4 “ о ei... 0 10 “ eu 
... 0 03)4 “ 0 04 
... 0 05 “ 0 06%

Crowns .. .
Ra'slni, Sultana 
Valencia,
Valencia, new
Vail, layer rah*™ ................ 0 06)4 “ 0 06)4
JsmaSoa oranges, box 
Jamaica oranges, bbl.
Valencia oranges, per case.. 4 Б0 
Dominica oranges, bbl 
Lemons, Messina,.. .
Almonds .........................
Dates ...............................
New dates .....................
New figs ........... ..........
Cocoanuts, per sack .

meeting
thing. The commissioners selected a 
very unseasonable time of year to 
visit the county on euCh a mission. 
The storm of Sunday blocked the 
toad to Harcourt so badly with snow 
that tte mall stage had .to abandon Its 
trip yesterday, and no mall reached 
town «his morning, which is an' un
usual occurrence in midwinter..

old

3 76 “ 4 00
7 00 “ 0 00

“ Б 00
....... Б 60 ”0 00
.......  0 00 “ 4 50
....... 0 12 “ 0 13
....... 0 Об “ 0 06
....... 0 07 “ 0 00
........ 0 16 “0 22
.......  О ОО “4M
.... O«0 "6 79
.... 0 08 "OA

....... 0 12 “0 00

..... OW •• OW

........ 8 БО “ 9 Б0

........ 6 00 “ 7 00

day.
E. Lawrence, proprietor of the Rail

way New®, New Glasgow, N. S„ hate 
been spending some days in Sussex 
and vitotnlty.

Preparations for greening TriruLfy 
church at Christmas are new In pro
gress at the rectory.

Trinity church corporation were re
cently generously presented by Nelson 
Arndid with «he deeds for sufficient 
land® near the Sussex Station on 
which to erect a parish hail, which 
will be undertaken In the near friture.

James Lamb to making some coetly 
alterations and addition® to his dwell
ing at «he west end of «he town.

FISH.SUSSEX, N. B., Nov. 29,—The ladles 
of Church Avenue Baptist church sew
ing circle will hold a concert In Odd
fellows’ hail on the evening of Decem
ber 9th. Some of the best talent the 
province have promised «heir support 

C. T. White, owner at the Apple 
River lumber mills) to visiting his 
family here.

James Kelly, who had spent a'good 
deal of itfae past summer under the 
dec tor’s care, died of consumption at 
«h» residence of Joseph Mitten, his 
brother-in-law, in the parish of Stud- 
holm) this morning in the fortieth 
year of his age. His remains will be 
laid away In the family iot in the Me
chanics Settlement on Thursday. The 
deceased had spent several years in 
Illinois, and, to said to have accumu
lated a considerable amnmt of prop
erty.

WHITE’S CÔVÊ, Qùéênis Co., Nov. 
29,—A blinding saiiotor storm, accom
panied by a furious northeast gale, 
prevailed here on Sunday. About six 
inches of snow fell, which is all drifted 
ir. heaps.

The mall did not reach here on Sat
urday owing to en accident to the 
train on the Central 

Mies Melinda Kennedy Шв gone to 
Harttand, Oarieton Co, to visit her 
brother. -;.,j

Rev. Grant Corey of Kings Co., who 
has been engaged es pastor of the 
Baptist church, will hold a eerie® of 
meetings during Itfae week.

Notwithstanding «he email price 
paid for cordwood during the past 
season, there will be a large quantity 
got out In tihte section, «hie winter. H. 
E. White has men cutting wood for 
«he Star line steamer®. Capt E. M. 
Yeung, Samuel G. Austin, G. W. Gun-

Dried fish ere scarce and very firm. Stocks 
at pickled herring ere light and prices firm. 
Bloaters have a wide range as to else and 
quality. In other sorts there Is no change.

Filberts .............
Pecans ..............
Hooey, per lb
Cnwinta . .
Malaga grapes

OILS.deaths і 
October

In toe city 
ЗШ, as

134 Prices are unchanged, but turpentine te 
higher-abroad, and II It Had to be purchased 
now toy Wholesalers they could not sell at 

The ltot is un-

ing

our present quotations, 
changed.
American water white Chea

ter А (Ш tree).................
Canadien water white Aro-

Ught (bbl tree)...................... 017 “

018 “
HAVELOCK, Nov. ЗО.—1The people 

of Havelock were shocked this mor
ning to hear of the very sudden death 
of David Dunham; a respected 

citizen of this village, which occurred 
at the residence of his brother-in-law, 
Stephen Burgees. Mr. Dunham, who 
te. a shoe maker, was at hid work yes
terday, and last evening when he re
tired he seemed in Шз usual health. 
About one o’clock this morning Le 
was heard to move, and when hi? 
friends asked him if he was 111, he 
said no, and went nack to bed. He 
was found about five o’clock, 'lying 
dead km the kitchen (floor. He had 
arisen and gone down stairs and made 
a fire in the kitchen. Ft is supposed 
he had only been deal a Short time, aa 
the fire was etffi burring. He w%s 
lying as though he had failed and died 
without a struggle. Dr. Bites Thome 
and Coroner Miles Thorne viewed the 
remains and declared an Inquest was 
unneceesary, deceased having prob
ably died from heart failure. Mr. 
Dunham, who was seventy-two years 
of age, was an. Orangeman and a 
rr.epnber of Havelock Baptist church, 
and had been a life long conservative. 
The last ballot he cast was in «he 
plebiscite election, when he closed his 
shop and went to PetttcodJae, where 
he recorded Ms vote in the Interest 
of (temperance and Canada’s welfare. 
He leaves a wife, who resides at Pet- 
ltcodtec, and four children. One bro
ther and three sisters survive him. 
Samuel Dunham of Hampstead, Mrs. 
Michael Thorne of Thame’s Brook, 
Mrs. Alward and Mrs. Stephen Bur- 

.cese of this place.
. ST, Joseph, n. H, .Dec. i.-a ter
rible southeast gaué, accompanied by 
snow—the like of which baa not been 

• experienced for years, prevailed here 
; on Sunday. During «hé heavy part of 

the etorm-fence® and chimneys were 
» blown down, bam door® tom from 

their Mngee and tree® uprooted!, and 
I broken. The Storm made great havoc 
* with the fence around tlte Memram- 

cook driving parte, nearly all of that 
I on «he west side being blown down. A
> high smokestack In connection with 

the college steam laundry fell with a
► crash about 9.30 p. m. The enow fell 
[ on the level to «he depth of 
1 lndhes, but in some placée the drifts

were three and four feet high.
The Rev. A. D. Cormier, GS.C., who

wa® postponed until a future date.
The choirs r-f Mechanics’ Settlement 

and Waterford rendered
[nuislc, two anthems being especially | Halibut .. 
well rendered by them.

The building Is a neat wooden 
Structure, not very coetly, brit ootii- 
tfort&Me and )comviennent land excel
lently furnished. The people have yet 
about $300 to raise before the « buUd-

016 “ 
0 41 “
6 82 “ 

..... 0 63 “
0 27 “
6 27 “
0 42 ”
Ott “

L« (bbl tree)...,,..
oil (raw) .........

Llcseed OÜ (boiled) ...
M*19.....................

Beal on (pale) ........
Seel on (steam refined)

GROCERIES.
Sugar hi firm. The general list of quota

tions to unchanged.
\

6 86 "
0 60 "

Castor oil (commercial) pr lb 0 09 “
FREIGHTS.

•Coastwise rates are extremely firm, but 
at present there Is no enquiry for tonnage.

................... 0 00 “ 2 60

................... 0 00 “ 2 00
................... 0 00 “ 2 25...... 00 “0 00

9 26Jar», per lb, green,
0»
0»Matches, per gross

lng will be free of debt. Their efforts | Rice, per lb....... .
in erecting this place of worship under , ^ ............. 0 .. 0 a
many existing difficulties are worthy Barbados,’ late crop...;......... 6 “0 29
of praise. The building te sheathed Рогіз Rico (ne.v), per gal.. 0 “ 0 36
and wailmcoaited with plais ter and | Fancy^Demorara............. 0 и 0 to
walls and seated for over 100 people. 8 gaiv-*........................................

M'BDUiCTIC, York Co., Nov. Ж—S. j Liverpool, ex vessel ............. 0 “ 0 43'
Camp Wiggins, who had his upper jaw Liverpool, P* sack, »x store 0 " 0 48
badly broken by a runaway accident, ..?? o - 1 oo
is now about well after being laid up Spinas
for Six weeks. Cream ol tartar, pure, bbls. 018 ” 0 IS.

(Sunday’s storm here was severe. 91 paTe’ bxs" 55 “ ? ?
AbOUt nine iOChe® Of SHOW fell. r»-—I- per grôiüdüll” 0 IS “ o 30

The Rev. W. H. (Sherwood Is back «оте», whole.................. 018 " 0U
on his circuit again after six weeks’ Cloves, ground .. .................. CIS " 020
absence. He ha® been helping the jw™’ ........................ ou " o ir
Rev. Mr. Hllyard of Lultz Mountain in moarb'soda, per keg!2 24 •• 2 30
special meeting®. | Bel soda, per lh....;.............  0 0014“ 0 01)4

sA. EL Pearson, Who has been in , _
charm of the «*кх>1 here retatna hie \ Standard granulated, per lb. 0 04 9-16 “ 0 04% charge on the school here, retain® ms | Cana(lhmj 2nd grade, per bbl o 04% - o 04%

Dutch .. 0 04%“ 0 04%
About $100 worth of sheep have been I YeHow bright, per lb............. 0 03% ” 0 03%

ktileld by dog® on the north side of the ^rîTÿêltoïr тег'Іь.........""*ю%% ” 0 03%
river. One dog was tracked bomb and Perte lumps,’ per boi."ООО “ 00» 
killed, and «he probable result will be Pulverised sugar, per *.... 006% "0 00 
a haw suit Some pre talking of trying Твої— 
to get «he tax on dogs enforced. cSSES’ 1K

The Baptist church here d«lre® to conKui pS to. iommen... 
procure «ho services of the Rev. Mr.,| Oooiong, per to 
Worden for «he coming year..

•SOUTHAMPTON, , Nov. Ж— About 
four Inches of snow fell down on Sun- 
day- @ • ТИйЬі * *

0 01%

Nerw York........................
, Boston.................................

Sna".. v;::.
Barbados........
Buenos Ayres 
Rosario . . .

6 (10
.. 8 60 “ 9 00
.. 9 60 “ 10 00

PATENT REPORT.

Below wffll be found a list at new 
patents recently granted by the Can
adian government, the patents being 
(secured through Marion & Marlon, 
eofkdtims of patente, New York Life 
bull ding, Montreal, .and reported by 
them for the benefit of the Sun’s 
readers:

61,731—Charles A. Woodman, 
tierton, P. В. I., lobster trap.

61,739—Virgile De Lavaîlee, МопІЧ 
real, P. Q., wrench.

61,756—James and Robert Johnston 
and Joseph Mb Queen, Miami, Man., 
self-locking hat pine.

61,759—Joseph Mots, Lettowitz, Au
stria, egg Storing case®.

61,774—Edgar Gardiner, Rapid СЖУ, 
Man., heaters)

61,786—WMiam A. Ryan and Donald 
C. Nesbitt, Ваді Claire, Onto., buttons.

A PROBLEM.

Perry Patente—Wonder why 
ways to to much bott-r lookin’ than men?

Wayworn Watson—Look at the trouble 
they take. Meet any woman washes her 
face every day, jlet for looks.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

Al-

poeltlon for another term.
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I BiasBrush Edge Skirt Binding. ■ I

A Natural Curveі
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” 01S
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S-H# RH**» eh**!»» •
ОМЛГДЩ a . ............

- . , _ , PROVISIONS.
Rev. J. Gravinor Is 111 With, pneu- There Jto no change In tbto Met this week, 

monte, at hie home here. American dew pork .. .... 14 7S " 18 60
The new engine in the Grier Creek American mesa pork, new.. 18 60 “14 00

mm was tested tost week and sawing £• Д'-а-г- І* й Î5 S?
will begin in a few dam. рі,*®1 ^Bd prlme ***’"; Й $ " 3 »

Messrs. Oldham finished «heir ®6a- Extra plate “beef13 76 “14 00
eon’s work ait the marhle works last ooopoimd ................... 0 00% “ a 67%

53F» 0 January. 1” 18 00
T^r. 1 Yrlvî1 at lwme °r GRAIN. SBBDS, HAY, BTC.
(An Turner Ü trnr days ago, Oats Are fin», wttii Oarieton county grain
The remains of Robert Stairs, an а ІІШе .firmer tian a week ago. There to 

aged resident of Campbell Settlement, no othei change to note, 
were Interred on Sunday. Rev. Mr. °at8 (Ontario), ear loti....
Brpwn officiated. 2**® ГСагІвГекі Co.> ...............

, H. C. Farnlham. and W. R* Levemtin^ | Beane, prime.... .
left today for the Maine woods.

” И*^ #14
(

women al-i
(

j “Around thy skirt is pat a beauteous girdle bound to last” (і
і

і

CASTORIA< an everloatlng, soft, exquisite richness, which neither rain nor 
mud nor wear can corrupt.
rounded In » natural curve that fit. the dress without e pucker 
or a wrinkle anywhere—seems as though It was a part of the 
sklrt-fabrlc, so smoothly doe» it fit In protecting grace and 
strengthful beauty.

" S. H. A M.” |g stamped on the Back of Every Yard.
Ifyear dialer wlU ate WKHyyw, we will.

The “S. H. & M.” @o„ 24 Front St., W.Toronto, Ont.
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those who saw Hi pi
And then those bright gilts. There 

a faithful teacher of the school 
for the dumb. There was that bright 
young singer whose voice was to have 
.been heard here this week. There was 
'the young girl on her vacation. There 
were 90 many of them.

Of course this must son cease. It Is 
not possible for men to mourn always. 
Tears will give place to smites, and 
there will be content for all In tlme^ 
but just now we who are alive, and 
are' very thankful that we are alMve, 
are thinking of those who are dead, 
but who were alive but one short week 
ago. Each man is thinking of some 
one.
husband, a friend, the writer Is think
ing much of the kindly lawyer who 
used to give him news; of the kindly 
baggage master who saved up Items 
for him, but most of all of the bluff 
chief engineer, who never failed to say 
a kindly word when we met, whose 
nature was as bright as a human nat
ure could be, and Who, If a bit rough 
outside, was at heart as tender 
woman, nay, why not say, “Hie heart 
was that of,a little Child?” for so it 
largely was.

Pdtrttcs, and many other things next 
week but only our public and private 
grief this Portland is a city of sor
row how, and every soul of us is a 

.mourner.

jQjlf i^roumiesbt Hodden F?eU
‘

(Copyright, 1898, by Palmer Cox). Her banner o’er the Slumbering world, 
In golden clouds the god of day When Brownlee lightly took their why
Had wrapped tits form and slipped Till Flodden Field before them lay;

Old Northern Castle’s ruins vast 
Upon them, frowned as they went past;

The round moon threw a mellow light 
Upon the walls that etXH upright 
Reveal a strength that well might 

cause
The Brownies in their run. to pause. 
Ad double quick they gained the ridge, 
Across the Mil by Twizd bridge. 
They formed a wide respectful ring 
Around the atone where died the king. 
Said one, “This «tone we here behold 
So firmly planted In the mold.
With .rude Inscription overspread, 
Marks where poor Scotland lost her 

head,
Whflile from the fatal field of gore 
Some faitihfifl Soots their sovereign

Till whirling to the clouds they shoot 
Now, while the Brownlee seemed to be 
Prom every hint of danger free,
Some trouble was about to light 
And mar the pleasure of the nlghtt.

A stronger wind than swiftly broke 
Ne’er wrestled with a Border oak. 
First leaves gave out, then twigs let 

go,
Then roots began to groan below.

;

away,
And Luna, queen off night, unfurled ЩЩMill

ІV
A sister, a brother, a wife, a

« a
l і

і

іbore.”ІІ 1as aApplying nimble hands and knefes, 
They climbed at once some neighbor

ing trees,
To view the field from side to side 
Where England Won and Scotland died 
And muse upon the fearful rout 
’That woeful day saw carried out. 
Tlhe western world Is not alkme 
The place on earth where frees are 

blown
Across the country, branch and root,

Щm0.9
li

XU> ■kMA;і t S. M. STEPHENSON DID NOT RUN.
One of the men who fell by the way- 

side at the recent United States elec
tions is S. M. Stephenson of Meno
minee In the 12th Michigan district. He 
was bom In Nerw Brunswick, but pass
ed most of his boyhood in Maine. Mr. 
Stephenson served In congress for 
eight years, and wanted to come 
again, but the republican convention 
turned him down. The result was that 
he determined to run on an independ
ent ticket Just before election day 
came, however, he submitted the ques
tion of hie eligibility for the nomina
tion to the commissioners of sixteen 
counties comprising the district. The 
decision of thirteen counties was that 
Mr. Stephenson was not the regular 
nominee and accordingly he gave waj[ 
for the other candidate, Carlos MV 
Sheldon, who was elected. Mr. Steph
enson Is a man of great weatth iemd 
Influence. He was fortunate in pur
chasing for a song a forty-acre tot of 
land In Michigan, which, prtivÿÿ 
to have a valuable iron ” mine ' and 
Since that time Mr. 'Stephenson has 
polned money .

SACKVILLE PEOPLE I#*t&LlFORNIA.
Dr. Ffed Fawcett bee reforned to Seck- 

vflle titer spending some nmftthe in Cali
fornia. He neys that Sackvffle end vicinity 
have given teeny citizens to that state. I 
San Joee there la Marcus Trueman, a Brothe- 
of Thompson Trueman of Backville. Philip 
and Alex. Anderson are also located there. 
Bedford Ttngley is running a gents' fur
nishing attire. Dr. Trueman, another Sack
vffle boy, le enjoyirg a good practice. Capt. 
W. F. Cole Is running a fruit and dairy 
rarch. Jr. Pacific Grove, Chris. Cole ie a 
town councillor. Albion Estebrooks is also 
located there. At Meipetls Dr. Fawcett met 
Samuel Ayer,, who ie county supervisor. 
Wim. Wigmore Is running a blacksmith's 
shop in Meipetls. In San Francisco, Law
rence Bell has a good position. Alex. Bain 
is manager of a foundry, while Alex. Wig- 
more is one of the foremen:

MR. BLAIR'S MINING VENTURES.

To Make a Personal Inspection of His New 
Property.

(Special correspondence of Moncton Times.)
ANTIGONISH, N. S„ Nov. 30,—Hon. A. 

G. Blair and a number Of Me associates in
terested with him in the recently purchased 
Mudstock gold mine in Gusbcro Co., arrived 
here by special train, about midnight and 
left this morning in carriages, accompanied 
by Robert Dickson, to make a personal in
spection of the newly acquired property. 
The drive is about forty miles, and In the ‘ 
present state of the roads It will take the 
party about two days to make the Journey.
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tolt x! t0° кЄЄ5* A<t toet №ey from soil and sand peeerted beds In wlM deecalr And took direction «f the Tweed
1° lonsrer ?neeeru Across the health with half the band. With loes of feathers and of hair. That eWeBt around a ekyoine mead^!e eart3i.be«!Mt to heave apound, The creatures that had made their nrat The scene was wild, and wilder etlll ' Through every mind the question

The tree tope ntgiher stood to ground. Wlthdn the tree, scared with the rest, It grew as they whirled o’er the hJH ’ baeatid

How long the fearful gale would last 
Would tt continue till they rolled 
A struggling mass tn water cold?
Or would tt happily die away 
While yet the ground beneath them 

lay?
Burt while revolving In their mind 
These questions of a vital kind,
The onward journey was maintained 
Until the brink Indeed was gained. 
Upon the band a few were thrown 
And more the river’s depths were 

shown;
Some swam with skill, while others 

found
Such things as freshets bring around, 
When floods o’erspread the cultured

lit:
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THE GREATEST

Horse Remedy
Ш THB WORLD.

Svery Horseman should 
k try

) •ЧТЛ
lea

Уся t.And dooryard treasure's start for sea. 
Then like the beaten-hosts of yore 
That sought at .night the Scottish 

shore.
The Brownies quilt the famous land 
And left It to the peasant’s hand.

<f,
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Tattle's Ніш.I tii s

P. E. ISLAND. ,^lyinl>"fh’ England, and came Lean of this city was bridesmaid. “PORTLAND A CITY OF SORROW. the Portland. We ere all trying more
to the island 64 years ago. He leaves Hector McLean of Argyle shore was i-------  or less to think of what might have
a widow and three daughters. kicked in the face by a horse a few What a Week Has Brought Forth— ^un-ea there that awful night and

s. sj ,i і, , лі I r, , , Tenders are asked for a new skating days ago. Two Hundred Orphaned in That f<arfvJ morning. It is reasonable to
New Methodist Church Dedicated on rink to be ready by the first of Janu- Rev. W. J. Howard has been unanl- aty by Wreck of steamer suppose that |the great majority of

axJL' . . f. , mouSly invited to remain a third year L Tt= u.mp • 016 Passengers were slick. They may
T. H. Beers left here a few days ago on the Pownal Methodist circuit. - have made but scant effort to save

to take charge of a department in. one Donald Stewart, a highly respected PORTLAND Me Dec 3,—What a themselves. As a matter of fact, they
of the greatest canning firms In New citizen of Cardigan, died at the ripe . „ „ hrrv,,^h.. could do nothing to save themgeivee.
York. dd age of 80 yearn He was attend- change a few days has brought about. Hon. E. Dudley Freeman seems to

Maitheeon & Toombs are loading the ing his cattle bn Wednesday evening One week ago today and we were bave gome in an orderly way about 
steamer Horton for England with when he took a weak turn and shortly thinking of anything but the coming the work of putting on hte life pre- 
about 110,000 bushels of oats. The after breathed Iris last- Another old tempests, shipwrecks, disasters and servers. They were in their place
steamer Acadian has taken a cargo and respected citizen of the Island death. There was much talk of ban- ! when hte body was found. They saved
from .this port for Newfoundland con- died at his home in South Freetown a qUets to ,vme. Much, rimnvhy of the body from harm* but they could 
«sting of 1,000 packages of butter, 200 Short time ago in the person of Jabez feasting, but scant thought of visiting и0* save his life.
boxes off cheese, 200 oases of eggs, 600 Asbing, who was 88 when he died. He houses off mounting, or of. domforttog The dead are ait rest in God, but 
boxes of soap, 76 tons of bay, beside was a native of Suffolk, England, and the broken spirit We thought little what of the living ? Before this ap- 
some smaller freight emigrated to this country la 1830 and of storms, or tempests, or snow or of Palling disaster those who try to mln-

The police record fpr November to: settled at North Wiltshire He was any such thing. Winter was still far **«“ to the poor ШегаЗІу had their 
cafee hiapoeed of, 23 convlotlons for well and favorably known in this city, from us It seemed, and we dreamed hands fuM, and now there wto be need 

drunkeaness, 3 for nuisance, 2 for as- Today the funeral of the laite Mrs. , off pleasure. for an extra effort to help the poor
.. _ „ „ satfl't, 1 for vagrancy, 2 cases dis- William Olibbom took place from her . But— made destitute by the going down of

1
Я30 тая T^Uzed. Over ,*U0 was the j was glven at^ the Hotel (Davies on much respected. She was a member hours. We are today one great house made to raise money in some public
result of the royal art gallery and. Tuesday night by the Caledonia dub. of the First Methodist church. of ^mounting manner.

y!arS ІП JZT *2*2 . М.С3^П ~ retwned I Not alone did the Portland go down, . The loss of the Portland Is the talk 
la2ïee ” Grac€ dhu,yb last week. the employ of Prpwse Bros,, has re- from a visit to Montreal. hut there were menv and manv off the oltv and for «heit

The steamer Newfleld to to take up signed to take charge off the Argyle At Montague, at the reeldeniee pf slighter dtoàebers. ^^ne or two re- of the nation'.
the buoys at West Point, Tryon , house on Kent street. Horatio Nelson, Ms daughter Alice ported dead on that reef or this point hour by hour, the fatal list of the dead

W haVe8 j? rL*™* IT Portland’s vessels ashore, iwer to has kept on growto^untilt'Л ^

5s аіяагавк-sss vs1§ESB£32L^Stanley bridge a total of 2,02(1 5tyM^e ™ ^ Trying to Reach "E^U’s Great winter 1 «ttoune, Portland, WWh so ngmy ^ ^hundreds of pathetic ^nj^to

The Blkhop of Nova Scotia con- ' supported by 3 Port te a Lh*rt lu Own. j able ^vriusl^res. ^ ^ ™'W"t
P™lto tn St‘ ! to^ mX’SSuSmt ’^rrâove'- Portland alotoe^IWny aM^many a ‘Aphone to their father. ThS Ж5 bSd CP-~-—'

S^^o^w^sentenced to terhav^rt^h^TftZ ggÜS Z '
Æ *** HalT ranT^t t°ЛЛТ^.а Brack" my » tnessagie Шог шЖ^е

itoCon^.^ ln ; of І Р>>ЖЗ-,,ГП^1^В-|: b^u^Ulcandototoihinkof -JJJ« onea^

salite^at‘wJrt^evM С‘вВ‘ пі^І^ьшіягг^Шді ^пі' п ^uîà' rc£te" mikedVbetog Au- It has been the work of the most of wrote to her husband that the Іпецг- teeftSSiSt Xt/th^^ri^leenth day’ of
sanlzed at West Devon on the 26th mePrtde congrégation was, ft to sold, gueta, and thence to Lewiston там would us this week thinking of the Portland ance had lapsed on their ІИгНл >,«—« October, Jo the year of our Lord one thou-

w TZL. GtoM*nlth: Dnerident, <f the congregatl-m. Rev. Mr. Whid- forthc<>mIngf if needed for «mch an enter- the Portland. not know he was dead, and sober T- ' thelSd Cityand Sranty of sSntlohn to

b: : 8ecretary’Ben3amln оГмІпа^^. s?Ss г£‘сйл r. a%e flxRt^ £* tyb: «, 1 No- M Recorde- ^ m
M*îVrtb?*t7t °n Blanchart ^ way *AîfcgS£T К&ГіЙ

McArthur of Nova Scotia have been in manager of the dairy station at New It give them direct communication with that people are not asking over much who he found It., by virtue off Two Executions Issued out of
the city attending the funeral of the Dominion, and Miss Katie McLean city, but they would get tow through rales was Ito blame huh are anxlrmu. that Ar - .... „ The Stint John County Court, one et the

а*йїалїад..!м»ж?Г“H-SSSE
-жгжй: іЖТйлгяїгяаьг SffiKSSrs w-

dled ln hie 74№ He was a na- was groomsman and Miss Katie Me- Uoe this evening. drep out off sight, but we won’t forget poor old man wL w H lîlwRANCB STÙRDBB,
,1и1 oe ТОГ»осьеп oy Sheriff of the City and County of St. John.

Reward for evenr fidlure. If It won't cure your

u.n.o'ftiitod.f^-wt^SSrS^
ward. Used and endorsed fly Adams Express Oo 
Sample free tor three 2-cent stamps to pay postage

horse of !

Щ
Ithre Wiltshire Road.

$8,000 Reward to the person who can prove 
this Testimonial bogus.

d,. .. a. &r”' 'ftmaam
Deer Віт—I hate touch

STBb?TÆTJ№ £ SISTSS
and have found It to be all tt Is represented.SS4S&? sssrsyss SLl-
jtttt, UM eCrot It le

yours respectfully,'..........

Recent Deaths—Confirmetion at St. Paul’s 

Church—Wedding Bells—Exports.
, і

to

rVV
CHARLOTTETOWN, Dec. 2.—On 

Sunday a beautiful new Methodist 
dhiurdh was dedicated on, the Wilt- 
elMre road, the Rev. G. M. Campbell 
preaching , the dedicatory sermon. The 
church will seat about 200, and is 
tastefully finished. Rev. George Daw
son to the pastor.

PufldlDgton & Merritt, St. John N B.,
taawaaaaag'-

.......
BIB SOLD AT PUBLIC

—

:г®й85Г&.TUBDAT, the Fourth day
of March next, at fifteen minutes past 
twelve o’clock ln die afternoon, at Chubb’s 
Corner (eo called), in the City of Saint John, 
in the Province of New Brunswick, aH 
estate, right, title and (Merest M WILLIAM 

OMFSON in and to all that certain 
of land, situte to the Pnatah of Hmonds 
(formerly a part of the Parish of'Portland), 
to the City and County of Saint John, to 
еаИ Province, bounded and described as
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— даажьда:
Touches ол

т* в“* м тш*-;Thompion. **£*»£ t- vverpoob --- ■ . , ' pubKcan ând OemocraticrÇriti^.

bSUVms Nickerson, 70, : ^ **'*, str H M P*-: ”-------- -r

A Summary of ti»
4^// ЖЕ глгг “ "'И ,*йчИ

»«&;* ■* ”■ *-"• — “• JM as*» f ** 1 üüli *Deo IH-Ooeetwiea-Sche Brefenm*. Д8И- Г ПАСШАЯ, Me. Dec 2-eid, etr State of 
clair, from North Head; Brele.C. «.vW8elp- Mgdne, Colby, from St «to tor Boston, 
ley, from Apple River; targe No 2. 433, ГЕшета BUBNA. Dec ebtp Tim-
Steter, from ryraboro; acta Нууйг, »лфа, Bdgett, tor Wladrtphla.
Geaneir,- tnan Brtteetown; RieodeWp, 66, {&NTOS, Nov fr-^W; rtap 1 
Seely, from Point Wolfe; Sorte N. 38, Mer- Mobile via Barbados. - 
Siam, from Windsor ; Harry Morrle, 88, Me- PORTLAND, Dec 2—Sid, bark Africa, l№
Lean, from Quaco; Wert Wind, M, РШ/ Buenos Ayree. > I
from Dlgby; Ma M, 66, Swert, from Qtaco; > From New York, Deo L rota Bitte, How- 
Mlranda B, 76, Day, from Alma; Cygnet, T?, ard, for St John; Thds W HMdeir, McDonald,
McCullough, from Parreboro; Willie D, 64.
Wesson, from do; Annie Blanche, 68, Ran
dall, from do; Ben Bolt, »0, Sterling, from 
Saekvllle; Temple Bar, 44, Longmire, from 
Bridgetown; Maitland, 44, Merriam, from 
Windsor.
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POR» or ST. JOH№! What isU:
Arri^t,

Sectary iWa oatt for,. 8 be*<le- 
bhlps rand-, as armored --cruisers Is

it і’ І
іЦ- :> • ■
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ч Ai» v7- .Y
Dee-

і лат: Y'-.y^v, ..v.-^r •». ;
from Liverpool, “Ж,Ж

St*, « А

Sch
ton,

legislation, the presidency says, shows' 
good ^ul  ̂w№ej*e elle* confract 

і ,soine ^епЙЙпйпЛ8: The 

anciing .most eat-
la*;;

/яpostal
Isfactbfily, as Vies shown by the 
tejte'rff the $p%olah war, and the fore
closure proceedings; against the Union 
Paoiflb and Kansas Pacific have been
successful. y f Caetoria їй Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

ілявдйкїкяг і
fui application of the eight hour law other Narcotic substance. It is a Harmless substitute
S ^TM^fa^i: 1 for Pare«oric» Dr°PR» Soothing Syrups and Castor OU. 

trattoa. > . '■ , . > It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* Use by
cdMwtiire ©ІГтне мкйвАОЕ. MUUons of Mothers. Castorin destroys Worms ana

цгтітім^.^allays Feverishness. Castorla 'prevents vomiting Sour 

of congreee щхт the praetdent^mee»^: Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind CoUc. Castorla relieves

;qwetioee to,mee’e minde everywhere, touch- ; ' »ь ■ . . , „ .
• . . and rapidly eucÿeding re- and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castorla

ill^E is the Chüdren’s Panacea—the Mother’s ïWèpd.

! Caetoria. Caetoria. -
ирШ goveromerl PlSlT^tl0^bl«ntI^)l : "Стаtori» la an excellent medicine for “Caatorle! is so well adapted to children 

„ ...raring the Cutene he deals with gently children. Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend it as superior to any pro-
:•?* bo»>efu)ly., ana everybody wttl wlah that rf ita good effect upon their children.” scriptkm known to me.1'

'^|Є.ЬІ№. • DR. G. C. O8QO0D, Lowell, Mess. M. A. Archer^M.D. Brooklyn, N. Г.
rad to », Spanish American population.’.' ''

"Valuer, chairman of the

да TdT^1 ss
;btobing features of the prertdeDt’a, meerege.
I 4p not, seo.tiiat ,tt haa any such features, 

lit centaine.çely опе.гесогпьтепdation «S td 
j toe currency repeating , that of » former 

U^ .Eltatee- legal 
i«ndCT notes, lnto gold cerilfioatea, which 
iVoW bavej-чо efieet on the banktng .ahd

т^тшзш
'IMr . froevçnor of Ohio: “The. message 

natîtong bêaten paths. M is Written In a

be^nergUy endorsed at home and
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I f WASHINGTON. jb№. 5.—Whej» "the 

u,- , .. l' І senate convened today to begin 'the 

Macedon, for I bidding session of the 66th
the chamber presented * ndtable *nd 
beautiful gppeaiaape. ... BgNxï o’clock 

the public and »rlv«te ..gaUérjiea ww 
filled alntoat to their Capacity with, a 

I dlatin&uiahed oasembiage, inchMOag

congress,
j

Buenos ' Ayree.
’ From--------
ard, tor

.. „V.
From Brunswick, Dec 1, etr Anaces, Rob- 1 

lnrion, tor Bremen;'
From Norfolk, Dec 3, a « Plate», Allen, I 

-from Galveston for Liverpool. - "
From Baltimore. Dec 2, atr Storm King,
Ertra Rto Gk^ndTdo Sul, Oct 21, brig Yen-

____ЖеіеіЬі, for do; Bltie, for St John; Telegraph, I 
Tbomaston. '

the ^tamber duriaç d*e U4 seselbï, 
tiro n»ome»tuoua events that have, а і wviifred Since COngTeSB *ew«. «ny_

^; I crested a Reeling at intense expectancy 
MEMORANDA. J on the pauit of both the spectators and

In port at Black River, Ja, Nov 10. bark | the stoat* '* ' .
L W Norton, Parke, from Bahia, arrived Oct 1 Throng* the. eourtepy of the .vice:
^iÎYANNM^M^B^Nov' 29-In port, sdha V .Preside»^ .the at tfce "Joint

і I Lockwood) Franconia, Rondou^? for Port- high СОПИПІввІОП were admitted to ШЄ 
larid, and fifty sail loaded schooners for eart- I floor of the: senate and were the recl-
“fn^- at Hlogo, Oet 31. Ship Walter' H ^ oCmudh^to^c^
Wilson, Doty, from St John. - I Jt*t before tthe session was called

Basacd ont ait‘Cape Henry, Nov 30, etr Я to order several well known members 
M Pollock, Newman, from Baltimore for l <jf the diplomatic corps appeared in the
Hxft Г1Й!38Ь4ГІ5Ж|

FROVINCBTOWN MaM Dec ; Onçat Brttalh . Yto, the,Жfrom M clW of the сота», -уйвГ 'а party

SUIS
Иавм*а«9..^ SWZ . V» hour, ,whl>e the stoate wgs Щ 

. вуоюйм. _ • ■ Y: ?,f lr«: tiro .prasentatlpni of the meto 
NS“for ^^siXtat ITibn^1 from taro president, tiie member of 
NSn*:johv5$^ffS Bam*oro, N6, tor | ^ W сощтїааіоп, held an lnfotinal 
Grtmriby, .Nov 14, lot 44. )on, 66. - 1 Wee, greeting personally nearly afi of

Bark Valons, Murray, tkm Liverpool for sage, w6lch occupied two; %urs pfcla 
Sapelo, Nov 17, lat 46, Ion 32. _ ' eighteen minutes, was received tfôttt

І Л1®ГУ careful attention for an hour, but 
htto' mo after that the senators drifted, to' the 

Janeiro tor Falmouth, Nov 22, lat 60 N, ton j cloak rooms or td the . committee
3. es s^-sSsîpil'

S.'SÂYSWra “ T“- *“ “■’"-"sur-
to WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—The pre- 

NOTICE. TO MAJEUNEBB. ;...y I aldént’s message contains no teferenoe 
NEW YORK, Nov 28—Cgpt Quick of u s I to Imperialism and nothing -la told 

„n4S^)&nfre??2bit^U,tteM^ l about the Phfflppinee, but Mr. Me- Sd^attrt^tog dark etoce WtonlîTof Kinley declared that the Oubans mtot 
war. ' ~ , I have an opportunity to form a gov-

BOSTON, Nov 28-Cept Objr. rt steamer I eminent for themselves. The histofy 
?**у гігііип-*гі cuit I the* war' Is reviewed1.' The president
of poeiapn.' Can b^^ eaWOU^^StitJ }emphaslses 'the statement that It was 

Way Rook Us now about Mr mtieffrem И* ] undertaken for the sake of humanity,

buoy of Great Fawn bar han .Çéen driven I an open ruptüm The coutotry e pfe- 
toward the harbor tor a distance of about a | parafions for the struggle were tndde 
mile. ; Y-v ' I with extraordinary ddepatdh huff
Horatio ТІШ?’ to^.2pî^Sn?rto|brt».‘!X unafilmlty, and the campaign was con- 
Stoaaÿ, about 11a m, eow the Handker- | dutited with unftieard of losses In 'the 
phtet Ltebtehip 4 -or 5 mile* tojW Vtftvard, 1 (іей. The American army and navy
” mV nm 29_Notice la і acted with the ' greatest gallantry.glven by^Llgbthouse Board -that, eAsbon While anotinçtog that.the peace ДЄЙ- 

as practicable, *e Iron , tows ti>ruU8hd”t | tlatlons are pnBucally completed, the
awSn’ VriirSe гіЛГО I president defers reference td iStoltew "wSintiNGTON ’Ьес. 5.—Maw- senators

up fm tea winter, a^d^jepiaçed by spar | possessions until the treâty of .peace е^сійт; thefaeelvés from expreretog an opln-
buo^ofAfae^oTÆ^toddSef to-reéhf ig-formàlly signed. ' toti Æ’iengl*. upop the message on the
»SL?toetota,Sf'2ISM** ^®И,ЇИІІ1ЙЇЙ& ÎWSJÎ

Know^^^^ro jffi- the Y$d to^tol

24«i fo? KtogBpo*t,bWM4 _ UgtoAouse Ifoard that ÆeYFoHOck Rto fhd ^ v i^inedlate action as wUl lead to ^a^/a^SSSlt,^oe*OT.. £«^4^ .îegarded .-it
Ohtoe* Б^Г’^іЙіЖапї^да ' ISS еагІУ ШШ P# fôWfa} ^ І
Stator Sttortx). r . •' , LWrtdp hgri drsggedtoa position aboœt jguan canal. Mf... Mlo^nley cto|dera ' T** °°fa&*a*À W'

At Madetoa, Nov », eUhr-Newi imMway between tor*Wto«rt GM*W 1 it probable imdera^hdlni>lll ; î° *КГ*?*;

•ята&я».s«?-«« »іішж3ffî

: рябяьгедвяаа ^
n5i Gatelte, for piympton, NgtYlhomae. B tuo/Sf Salem Harbor, «еФиоу on ItoylTe 1 points o^t that the open door* w!9 . ^âjor Ш Щ good wreieptation ‘
Reed, tor St John;uE^a;E Porter, tor- Bfcck LedgiAhd tfie Gr«t Fawn Barhuoye he!p Am^tcan trgdç, but ât the'Same! ?4f¥^L,g®oe511Z’>*f‘l10®>»e^e to.

раді- №№,-,<-•
s d. .tt. Patontomd Doullnlen, for Uÿet-, ^vfli be put m pdeltion to reoa a. st4dy . the commercial and Industrial '.;■■ ' .

ардввsabêsSUTs- $&-»■«,**» 'rteww ----------------------- ». .,

£2і;^5в^Гі#^аВ8а*Г .> '• „ lng illxeirwhlte light during periods фЛ4 mi ізоа and he fuggests ah àpproiirlar Han the repybficam dirouas Che ptoq-. „г1~ Рпт4гі?^Гіііггіі »ті^ dry „
M.—Ard, bark Lanceeeld, f wlter S2S

ГВООТНВАУі Me, Dec 2—АлІ. «cfttt: Мшіе еію Station entra^ôe to BtizaajS'e Bay лгаш I Kiniey aomoimcee ^bAt çftati? are in g peinte wUlcb did not 'accord- with .'ÿle-- le bèdlÿ âàmeeid* she Ш'

ss&V3s&stir"a?

 ̂ ^ AWin*. that M: ^fwas d^Nov^^cSÆ NEWGAmw^

MoDuifc, « m u . W ’rïSrat-M.i» B«1 -ÆSYSfÆ'Ælrt.'fÆ; Д Sî?»“ bTs »»«,, d.,«, ............ m.™»-
iï%olïfBfca’S!ï,Æ; i?ÏSS*“OT[cS 5«rS>3?K«M«?t» .««l «w l» Or»n*. ІЛЙ« Elœa ояеот.

,, —-, —^ePTtjte$”îII<rw5 1 Ail ‘aS' . № ,to 5°r iffî' She got a bad washing, and at oneCB«nroN, Dec Б—Ard, in*» Republic, from wUlbe placed on Pollock Rip as sooo •» I of* the Hawaiian commissioners should that to purely and properify » tlmP Capti Wkgner cUd not know , NEWCASTLE, Dec. 6.—The people

aiSëŸ: ЬггжШ wrasse г»“ ^*івадї«гш -їлглйздаа?. аж
rissisk ........... * s^^j^ ^iasa sia^a;?^:

a. trcm^Шует^НеЬегІ, î®%r New York; ROCKLAND, Ш, vl^rtSt І •mending and that a conference ré- HUTCHINSON-SMITH—At the residence of ^ ïîf* ,Du^l8r ^ ^ï?h^va!s

АЙа.*УІ Ssa?» til‘їш їїш?%",ї,-'ьХГ мі « wwf.»..»» ». ;.і»мДу-»У ”*>^52укй*.. “S'Æ’îrïïïî^èi’Sït'wSï

аМРветЯЕ вйШ№^йІ»яв«яавигва------------ ---------------------. гот.

стааГамГрео, ■H-Art, rob Helen G g^gh.rt23£blcwn away and bom. I setUement ofall. Indemnity claim» ; —~ " ' ---------------------- ^

«‘Sfî^SEÆs *«* to. i=stop^tmbo, from-Ostototo в-f Oroeuwtoh Sltoa MoLoouM Rock port tort night, vw- of Araevtoas rtpsMto I» dOtag..gecd - g &ter ' , АІЦр.В. 8, c<x. who. cgpe

Шш&»АЗШШврїгж5г 
’яйжні»^ÆiSSS's
«nSrtüsrgÊftàî “рж —.^тїГ'ьіІ^Ем£":

îftsSb&SàsiiS- 
. ™r25rsrSS‘SF*

 ̂ тейгздя-й ч?*її7. „ „ .ігі»---------------------4... J HreWdenit McKinley also Urges the waiter L. andMarrtoC MeLto ™!i There had bsen, Mr. Hahstot Jbrv
noLF LANGUAGE. ? need of a complete ріал for merchant 2 years and 3 . ■ * served, », misapprehension about fhé

BrW (rt №e c«.nty golf I vessel picket rervlce the permanent b Allans 5* coming to the port of Bt. FUS8Y.
3i.ro lt W6“ W SMisTswidwвsJftïïï! ^^£6^8m#&fctT[Jre1£e'd

Griggs—That -drtiende on ho* many ton- 1 ^«оямвгір Unes _ttb_6he_»to &А(ЮІ*Я wj. Albert Co., aged 8| year», hawing Heveff that they had & preference f<*r ifS^vpbiiMvfte the nai* manfcurcd." 
you геаак^—Cleveland Bto*» Draler. should be subrtdiaed- He wwntS a» three ehtidrw. ^ w*™g other ^ opinion was -Cleveland Plato* Deal^ *

ey,;Cleared.
Dec 1—Str State of Maine, Colby, fcjr Bre

ton, C В Laechler.
Dec 1—Bark Asoalon, Qulbrandeen, tor 

Buenos Ayree.
6tr Cacotma. McPhati, tor Halifax.

^Dec 2-fitoh Lizzie B, Belyea, tor Thomae- j

Cocctwke-Sdha AMce, Benjamin, for

tuifer, Kemp, for New Y

£]
tor t

І
І

Cocetwke—Sohs AMce, Benjamin, 
Paxrsbora; Lone Star, Richardson, ,

red: tittle 'Annie, GuPUli. for 
,iW; Richard Simonds, Patterson, 

- Amelia, Scovll, tor North

“Sec 3—Set Frank L P, WUltome, tor Bos
ton. /v" ' ' 1 Y

CoaetwCte—Scbs Brisk, WadMn, for Campo- 
Stuart, for BeaVer Harbor; 
,. tor AnnapoHs; .George L 
for Harvey; etr Weetport,

North H 
Grand Ha 
tor MargaretvlHe; 
Head
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I emOréiy1 erraarobtiB. The foot wüs that 

.«hfr facilities at St. John tvere not far 
j emorttgfrVadvahoid
three yearns ago and Again last year 
ter make arrangements to come here. 
Thfe C. P. R. <*oM riot then give them 
what they oonstdeied a eatlsfaetory 
aesuramce that It could provide freight 
enough to fill the steamers. The AI- 
l&M had good urrangements for
freight at Portland fund Boston, and 
they were compelled reluctantly to 
giV# up the Idea of coming to 9t. John, 
though that Involved giving up the 
oarrj’tog of tiro malls laet year. This 
yeiri however, the eondltetone are so 

A vineyard Haven despatch of last much improved, with the enlarged ele- 
evemlng Says: voter, and the Increase in the number

Si*. Avalon, Wagner, from St. John for etilugB by the C. P. R. along its 
Now YorkT rt this port, ehcountered fife lthe, and especially at the west Sid*; 
gale, of Nôv. 27 off №. .Desert. The vereel that there ie every reasonable proe- 
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lumber laden; Nelto Doe, from St._Jc*n for *J>VTW» marathe the new steamer Ctoe- * New York, lumber laden; Lucy Hammond, irr n^* Steamer vas
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Ledgers, received hereon Mwdayaf-. eMe of the slip Atom the loading 
terrioon from parties In Viheyaird Wtù- 'berthd; eo ' thitt " :ta*éie would be 
ven, give some additional Information : difficulty encountered as between 
relative to the vessel» there. In which, steamers loading arid those -discharg- 
&t John parties pro, Interested» One tog. Wtth tihètorotogGf Mnger eteam- 
gentlethan wttte* thât' lt Is ah awful ers, mhre eleVAtor capeeclty would pro- 
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At Halifax, Dec 2, «cti Vtota, Finley, for 
Canning.

At Yarmouth, Dec 2, sch Onyx, McKinnon, 
from Sydney...

At Windsor, Nov 28, seh Bari ot Aber
deen, tor Parreboro; ЖЬ, sch Sarah F, tor 
Calot».
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Arrived.
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Sch. Tay lost 150,000 laths- and 

full of water. She will .probably be a 
total loss*.- V v r y «k SU 

Annie A. Booth

-і-&T ьз
J^uv, and found the navigation of the

& Scfhrs. Rondo and

л-,г DEATH AIMS HIGH.
к..'ьбЕШ1ї, реГ4 -:0ауЙ Stuart Ers- 

klne, thirteenth Earl, of Buchan, died
Yesterday In Ms 84th year. -. ■___________

A despatch from Stuttgart 
cas the death there yesterday of Prin- 
ceas Augusta of Saxe Weimar, nee 
Lady .Augusta Lennox, daughter of 
the Fifth Duke of Richmond and Gor
don and- sister of „the present duke.
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